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Work Has Commenced 

R.Clinton Starts the Con 
struction of His New 

Power Plant 

The work of installing the pow-
•? plant at Reeve's Mill Pond is 
Well under way. A gang has been 
engaged in setting the carload of 
poles which recently arrived, this 
job being completed Tuesday, 
The flume is now being repaired 
and things pat in readiness 
for the machinery which has been 
ordered and is expected any day. 

Mr. Clinton informs us that the 
work wilt be pushed and it will 
only be a ehor't time before the 
plant w.ll be in operation. When 
this has been accomplished Pinck
ney will have as good if not better 
electric power service than there 
is in this section of the country. 

Why Not Get Out An In
junction? 

An exchange say:"A man has 
just invented a system whereby 
eavesdropping on telephone lines 
will be absolutely eliminated, so 
it is reported. With the use . of 
the device nobody but two parties 
conversing will be able to hear 
what is said. The man who has 
perfected this invention has in
truded upon a sacred and alien
able right of the American people. 
Under the constitution the citi
zens of this countryare enjjtled 
to life, liberty and pursuit of hap
piness. To t^ se three should be 
added a fourth the right to listen 
to conversation jver party line 
telephones. Why do a great many 
curious citizens install telephones 
and pay for them? Why, indeed!" 

Don't Be a Damp Sheet 
"What am 1 doing for my town?" 

is a question ihat eveiy man 
should ask himself occassional!?, 
if for other reason than to take 
stock of his loyality. to home in
terests. Do you tell strangers 
who come to town, that it is the 
best town in the country, o? do 
yon teirthem the town is n£ good 
and never will be so long as cer
tain people live in it. Thete is 
life damp sheet brand of men in 
every town, who try to dampen 
every good thing proposed, and 
who have no use for progressive-
neis of any kind. They are the 
the "P B's.the pullbacks, but they 
are always in the minority when 
there comes a chance to do some 
pood adult sized boosting. The 
man who gets out and hollers is 
always going to get a crow1' but 

MV the whiner has to whiue by his 

taw* 

The Duties of an Editor 
"To run a country newspaper"' 

says a central Michigan editor, "â l 
a^fellow needs to do is to be able 
to write poems, discuss the tariff 
and money question, umpire a 
baseball game, report a wedding, 
saw wood, describe a fire so the 
readers will shed their wraps,make 
a dollar do the work of ten, shine 
at a dance, abuse the liquor habit, 
test whiskey, measure calico, sub
scribe to charity,go without meals, 
sneer at snobbery, wear diamonds 
invent advertisements, overlook 
scandal, appraise babies, delight 
pumpkin raisers, minister to the 
afflicted,heal the disgruntled, fight 
to a finibh,eet type, mold opinions, 
sweep the office, speak at prayer 
meetings, stand in with everybody 
and every thing. 

Eat Mush and Be Well 
A famous doctor Bays: "Eat a 

good bowl of mush and milk for, 
your breakfast and you will not 
need any medicine." Indian corn 
contains a large amount of nitro
gen, has qualities easily assimi
lated, and is fattening. It is 
cheap and has great nutritve 
propertieH as well. A course of 
Indian meal in the shape of mush, 
Johnny cake,hoe cake, corn bread, 
etc., followed by copious draughts 
of water or better still, cow's milk, 
to which if inclined to dyspepsia, 
a little lime water may be added, 
will make life now a burden, worth 
living, and you need no other 
treatment to correct your nervous 
ness and brighten your vision and 
give you sweet and peace'ul bleepT 

P. H. S. Schedule W A N T C O L U M N 

School Notes 
Measels, scarlet fever and chick

en pox are the prevailing diseases 
in school. 

Florence Byer and Carmen Le-
laud have been absent on account 
of sickness. Helen Dunn and 
Oua Campbell are now absent for 
the same reason. 

Gregory McClusky is visiting 
in Ypsilanti, 

The Base Ball team will give a 
dance at the Pinckney opera house 
Friday evening, April 25. 

The P. H. 8. open their season 
Saturday, April 26, with Brighton 
at Pinckney. 

More than half of the pupils of 
the 2nd grade are out on account 
of sickness. 

The Murphy boys have returned 
to school. 

Ruth Frost and Geo. Root vis
ited school Wednesday; the latter 
expects to attend school here next 
year. 

The Senior class is taking up 
the review of arithmetic the last 
two hours in the p. m., for the 
benefit of the prospective teachers. 

Raymond Harris was absent 
last week on account of sickness. 

Notice 
To Our Friends and Patrons:— 

We are now nicely situated in 
our new store on the corner and 
wish to say that we will at all 
times carry a "complete line of 
staple dry goods, boots, shoes, 
groceries, e\c. Our aim has al
ways been and always will be, to 
sell the Best Goods at the Lowest 
Prices. Read our prices in adv. 
on this page this week and come 
to our store and take advantage of 
them. Yours for business, 

Murphy & Jackson 

The Pinckney High School 
Base Ball team are expecting 
to play a series of about twelve 
games and in order to raise money 
to pa"y expenses have been pass
ing around a subscription paper 
to which rhey have secured a good 
number of signers. They will al
so put on a dance at the opera 
house Apr.25. The boys have a few 
open dates left but it is probable 
that cnore games will bs se
cured with Ann Arbor and Jack
son. The following are the game3 
already-scheduled: 

April 26—Brighton at Pinckney 
April 30—Open 
May 3—Oak Grove at Pinckney 
May 7—Open 
May 10—Stockbridge at Pinck
ney 
May 14-—Pinckney at Brighton 
May 17—Jackson at Pinckney 
May 21—Pinckney at Howell 
May 29—Pinckney at Stock-
bridge 
June 4—Open 
June?—Pinckney at Oak Grove 
June 11—Howell at Pinckney 
June 14—Open 

Rents, Real Estate, Found 
Lost, Wanted, £tc. 

TO LOAN—1500. Inquire at this 
office. 16tf 

i —• 

DRESSMAKING—Plaiu and fancy 
sewing. 13t3* 

Mabel E. Brown. Pinckney 

FOR SALE—Early Seed Potatoes 
and DOtatoes 15t3* 

Gr, M. Gremer 

FOR SERVICE - Registered York 
Sbire Boar. Terms $1.00 12t3 

Hoyt Bros. Pinckney 

FOct SALE—Three burner gasoline 
stove with oven. Will be sold n « h t 
Inquire at the Dispatch office. 

A Royal 
Baking Powder 
Hot Biscuit 
is the luxury 
of eating 
-MADE AT HOME-

Notice 
The firm of Swarthout & Dunn

ing having dissolved by mutual 
consent, all outstanding accounts 
a r e p a y a b l e t o W . C. 
Dunning. A prompt settlement 
is desired. 

FOR SALE—Good store building, 
large hotel barn, picture gallery 
and seyeral good lots. 
Inquire of John Tuome/, Brighton. 

FOR RENT—The James Hoff farm 
near Anderson. Enquire at farm 
or 0. Hoff. Stite Sanatorium, How
ell. Mutual phone, J6t8* 

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred RCRI 
Red eggs, 50c per 15 from flock, Se
lected pen, $1.00 per 15 16t3 

Mrs. Mirtie Miller, Pinckney 
Route 2 

Card of Thanks 
Mrs. H. G. Gauss wishes to 

thank her friends and neighbors 
for remembering her with so many 
beautiful cards for her birthday. 

FOR SERVlUE—Full Blooded Jersey 
Bull. Formerly owned by Will 
Dunning. Terms $1. doe at time of 
service. Also have a new milch cow 
for sale. 14t3* B. McCluskey 

FOR SALE—M. E. Parsonage at 
Marion Center. Good house, barn 
and outbuildings; £ acre land. Price 
$500. For information see Thomas 
Love or J. W. Mitchell, Pinckney 

Having taken the agency for 
the Wolverine Laundry I respect
fully solicit a share of your pat
ronage. The laundry will be sent 
each week and I will call for and 
deliver same. Herman Vedder. 

Pinckney Market Reports 
Corrected every Wednesday morning 

WHEAT—11.05 
RYE-52c 
OAT&-32 
B E A N S - I I . 75 
ONIONS—$1.00 
POTATOES—50c 
BUTTER-28c 
EGGS- 16c. 
CHICKENS—live., 15c. hens 15c 

New Meat Market 
A. E. Steadman desires to an

nounce that he has opened a meat 
market in the basement of the 
hotel and is now prepared to f nr-

• nisn all kinds of fresh meats at 
' reasonable^ prices. 

:m& 

h :.f-

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank the O. £. 8. for 

t,h# beavtiW flowets they tent me 
during my recent illness. 

Mrs. Aubrey H. Gilchrist 

Fly Swatting Time Is 
Again With Us 

Judging frttm advance reports 
the war on the fly is going to be* 
gin early this spring. Mr..Fly is 
sure going to get his'n as soon as 
he puts in his appearance, if the 
advice of the leading health au
thorities are followed. One ad-
vises us to go out of doors after 
the little pest and not wait until 
he comes into the house to "swat" 

i 

•him, A case of carrying the war 
into the enemy's camp. 

• 

Notice 
Mr. J. 81anger, piano tnner of 

Ann Arbor, will be in Pinckney 
about .the first of May. Parties 
in the country shouM join forces 
and get* f oar or more in a neigh
borhood, and be will drive ont to 
do the work. All orders may be 
left at the Dispatch office. 

For Sale or Rent 
Good store baildtes on Main 

street and house and lot on Put
nam street. 15t3 

W. E. Murphy, Pinckney 

For cyclone insurance consult 
Monks Bros, 

r Murphy 6c Jackson 
HEADQUARTERS F-OIT 

Staple Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries, 
Candies and Cigars* - Peterman's Bread 

OUR M O T T O 

Best Quality Lowest Prices 

New Dress Goods New House Dresses 
New Shoes New Groceries 

W e Quote Below Only a Few of Our 
Many Specials For Saturday, Apri l 19 

8 bars Lenox Soap 25c 

8 pkgs. Corn Flakes 

25 lbs. Sugar 

26c 

$1.17 

7c 

Best Prints 6c 

10c bleached Cotton 8^e 

50 Mens Dress Shirts and 

Overalls, to close at 38c each Best Apron Ginghams1 

Ask For Special Pr ices on Coffees IN 

t 
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SERIA 
STORY 

The 
Sable 
Lorcha 

BY 

Horace Hazeltine 
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Rober t Cameron, caxjltallst. consults 
Phil ip Clyde, newspaper publisher, re
garding: anonymous threatening- let ters he 
h a s received. The first promises a sample 
of the wri ter ' s power on a cer tain day. 
On that day the head is myster iously cut 
from a por t ra i t of Cameron while the lat
ter Is in ttie room. While visi t ing Cam
eron In his dressing room a Nell Gwynne 
mirror is mysteriously sha t te red . Cameron 
becomes seriously ill as a result of the 
shock. The third let ter appears myster i 
ously on Cameron 's sick bed. I t makes 
direct th rea t s against the life of Cameron. 
Clydo tells Cameron the envelope was 
empty. He tells Evelyn every th ing and 
plans to t ake Cameron on a yacht trip. 
The yacht picks up a f isherman found 
drifting- helplessly In a boat. He Rives 
the name of Johnson. Cameron disap
pears from yaeht while Clyde 's back is 
turned. A fruitless search Is made for a 
motor boat seen by the capta in Just be
fore Cameron disappeared. Johnson is al
lowed to go after being closely questioned. 
Evelyn takes the le t ters to an expert In 
Chinese l i terature, who pronounces them 
of Chinese origin. Clyde seeks ass is tance 
from a Chinese fellow college student, 
who recommends him to Yup Sing, most 
prominent Chinaman in New York. Clyde 
goes to meet Yup Sing, sees Johnson, a t 
t empts to follow him, falls into a base
ment, sprains his ankle and becomes un
conscious. Clyde is found by Miss Clem
ent, a missionary among the Chinese. He 
Is sick several days as a result of inhal
ing charcoal fumes. Evelyn tells Clyde 
of a peculiarly ac t ing anes the t ic which 
renders a person temporar i ly unconscious. 
Murphy is discovered to have myster ious 
re la t ions y i t h the Chinese. Miss Clement 
promlwiT'to get information about Cam
eron. Slump in Crysta l Consolidated, of 
which Cameron 1B the head, Is caused by 
a rumor of Cameron's Illness. Clyde finds 
Cameron on Fifth avenue in a dazed and 
emnclated condition and takes him home. 
Cameron awakes from a long sleep and 
speaks in a s t range tongue. Evelyn de
clares the man Is not li^r unrle. Fvelyn 
and Clyde call on Miss Clement for prom
ised information and find that the China
man who was to give it has just been 
murdered. Miss Clement gives Clyde a 
note, asking him to read it nfier he 
leaven thfc mission and then destroy it. 
It tells of the abduction of a white man 

• bv Chinese who shipped him hack to 
China. The man is accused of the crime 
of "Sable Lorcha" in which 100 Chinamen 
were killed. The appearance in New York 
of the man thev supposed they had ship
ped to China throws consternat ion into 
the Chinp.se. The b rougham in which 
Clyda and Evelyn a re r iding in held up 
bv an armed man, Clyde is seized by 
Mnrnhy and a fight ensues. Evelyn and 
Clyde are rescued by the police and re
turn home. They find Yup Sing and the 
Chinese consul awai t ing them. Yup tells 
Clyde the stnry of Ihe crime of the "Sa
ble Tiorcha," in which W Chinamen were 
deliberately sent to their death by one 
Donald M'NIsh. whom they declnro Is 
Cameron. Thev declare t h a t M'NIsh can 
be Identified by' a la t too m a r k on his arm. 
Clyda declares that Cameron has no such 
mnrk. The nurse is called in . and de
scribes a ta t too m a r k on his pa t ient ' s 
prm. Clyde goes to invest igate and 
finds the "patient Attempting to hide a let
ter. Tt ifl addressed to Donald M'NIsh. 
The letter is from the man ' s mother in 
Scotland and identifies the pat ient as 
M'Nish. Confronted by the sole survivor 
of the 'Sable LorchA"—who. it develops, 
is Soy, a half-breed Chinaman, recogniz
ed by Clvde as Johnson, the fisherman— 
M'Nish shoots him and kills himself. Miss 
Clement gets the w h o l e - s t o r y from Soy 
before he dies. Murphy , whose r ight 
nRme 1« Moran, had been a pa r tne r of 
M'NIsh In the nefarious Chinese t rade and 
la ter became his most relent less pursuer. 
H e was the au thor of the th rea ten ing let
ters, 8oy was responsible for the myste
rious happenings a t C a m e r o n ' s . h o m e by 
the aid of the e ther of invisibility. Cam
eron was drugged and shipped as a mem
ber of the crew of a t r a m p s teamer bound 
for Hongkong. Clyde, "Evelyn and Dr. 
Addison, who h a s discovered his error in 
mi s t ak ing M'Nish for Cameron over take 
the t r a m p s teamer a t P o r t Said and res
cue Cameron. 

CHAPTER XXVtlt.—Continued. 
"Why didn't you explain, dear, to 

the captain?" Evelyn asked, with one 
of those bursts of naivette that con
trasted so charmingly with her usual
ly abounding good judgment. 

Cameron Bmiled. "I couldn't pet 
near the captain, my child," he re
turned, indulgently. "It wasn't be
cause I didn't try. The officers ridi
culed my assertions as pipe dreams, 
and when, at each port, I pleaded to 
be allowed to communicate with our 
consul, I was only kept under stricter 
guard." 

And so his story continued, inter
rupted at intervals by questions from 
one or another of us, until we had the 
whole wretched tale of cruelty, in
cluding the final chapter which pre
ceded the rescue. 

When he learned that every stoker 
and trimmer", save himself, had been 
ordered on deck, still hoping against 
hope that the outside world had at 
length been moved to intercession in 
bis behalf, he demanded to be allowed 
to go with the rest. And when his de
mand was refused he rebelled, fight
ing hi t way to liberty with an iron 
bar from a cinder-tub, which he had 
purposely concealed for such emer
gency. 

I have no inclination to test patience 
by detailing all the events and record
ing all the dialogue of that happy day. 
Much that happened and much that 
was said I must leave to the imagina
tion of those that read. But I cannot 
refrain from the statement that Cam 

iron's rikerin^ and reconciliation with 
his old friend Dr. Addison was one 
of the brightest spots in a delectable 
constellation. The meeting between 
Kvelyn and her uncle was an episode, 
too, to touch the sensibility of the 
most apathetic. And If there had lin
gered a single doubt as to the wisdom 
or expediency of accepting their com
panionship on my expedition 01! rescue 
it must have been dispelled by the 
emotional thrill which these scenes 
provoked. 

Our homeward voyage, which all 
of us were anxious should not be de
layed, was by way of Naples. Hartley, 
who appeared to be able to go and 
come as he pleased, accompanied us 
that far, and our'farewells to him, on 
the deck of the Koenig Albert, were 
combined with a fervor of gratitude 
that exhausted our powers of expres
sion. 

Kvelyn begged me to be permitted 
to kiss him good-bye, but there I was 
forced to draw the line. Her caresses 
in my own direction had not, up to 
that moment, been to lavish that I felt 
I could spare any of them, even for 
this young Englishman, notwithstand
ing my abundant appreciation of the 
inestimable service he had rendered, 
and that was precisely what I told her, 
when on the first evening out, she had 
demanded to know my reasons for re
fusal. 
" "You're a very selfish man," she re

torted, with a pout. "And I'm npt at 
all sure, now, that I shall ever kiss 
you again. Besides—-' And there she 
stopped. 

We had reached the after end of the 
deck in our post-dinner promenade, 
and had paused there, leaning on the 
rail, to watch the phosphorescent 
gleam and glitter among the tuibulent 
white wake-waters. Cameron and Dr. 
Addison wore talking over their cigars 
in steamer chairs amidships, and the 
girl and I were alone together for the 
first time since her uncle's restoration. 

"Besides?" I repeated, questioningly. 
The big blue eyes she turned to me 

were never more roguish. 
"Besides," she said, low-voiced and 

with a just perceptible quiver, "until 
you keep your promise, I don't see 
that you have any right to dictate to 
me." 

I knew very well what she meant. 
Ever since Cameron had come running 
backward around that deck-house cor
ner—I think evr n at the minute I 
recognized his \ a Iced, smut-covered 
shonlf'-Ts-- -T ]'••<' had that promise in 
mind, mid h;i,i ]:ir:?.:od for the moment 
of i': •!!•,:.••,- i t Hut till now not 
even :: • :,-,, - • opportunity had 
offered. .\('Vi'Y* i.ek'sn, her present 
mood wria loo r-niMcly winsomely lov
able to bf> lienor' r d, and the impulse 
to prolong it by leasing too strong for 
resistance. 

"Keep my promise?" I queried, min
gling with assumed perplexity a cer
tain suggestion of injury. "Have I 
ever failed you in anything?" 

She turned :\\\;\y now, silently, and 
Ihe eclipse of the eyes I loved left me 
suddenly repentnnf; still 1 persisted, 

"Have I ever failed you?" I asked 
again. 

Quickly her gaze came back, and her 
eyes had taken something of the cold, 
snapping fire of the phosphorus. 

"Since you don't remember," she 
said, "it's of no consequence. Only you 
were so sure that you couldn't for
get." 

"Give me a hint," I begged, still 
cruel. "When did I promise?" 

"I couldn't be so unmaidenly,1' was 
her retort, looking away again. 

"Was it before we came over here, 
or since?" 

"Before," after a pause. 
"Long before?" 
"Not very." 
"Where? At your house?" 
"Yes." 
"In the library?" I asked, with a 

glance behind for possible intruders. 
She turned quickly and found me 

laughing. 
"Oh, you dear, sifly, lovable, delight

ful child!" I cried, and the echo of 
my words was carried far astern, as 
my arms went about her and held her 
close, and my kisses fell thick and 
fast on her ripe, tender little mouth. 

"What need had I to keep such a 
promise?" I asked, when in mercy I 
paused that she might get her breath. 
"Why should I ask you to tell me that 
you, loved me, when I could read it in 
letters as long as your glances and as 
bright as your smile?" 

And if we left Cameron and Dr. Ad
dison much alone together during our 
homeward voyage, who that still re
members their own happy days of 
young love dreaming can blame us? , 

For a long while there remained In 
my mind as legacy from the strange 
case of Cameron and the Sable Lorcha 
conspiracy a seemingly insoluble prob
lem. On our return to America, my 
friend, in spite of all my urging, re
fused, with stubborn persistency, it 
seemed to me, to aid in the prosecu
tion of those who, we knew positive
ly, were implicated in the affair. Con
cerning Murphy, Yup Sing and _a 
score or more of their satellites we 
could have produced evidence of the 
most damaging character. But Camer
on was not so minded. He even went 
so far as to discourage my appear
ance against the fonner for complicity 
in the plot to take captive Evelyn and 
myself on the night of our Pell street 
visit. Indeed I have always believed 
that through O'Hara be was ln t t ru : 

mental in securing Murphy's release 

i i • JP" 
.,, .-..,,.. ,.,,, . - . * 
And I know for a I'iict that he pro
vided so generously for the young 
French driver of the electric brough
am, who was so badly injured in that 
Pell street adventure, that the fellow 
returned to France a month before the 
trial of his assailant. 

All these things, I say, continued 
to puzzle and disquiet me, long after 
the sharp edges of rancorous remem
brance had been worn away. And in
variably at such times there would re
cur recollections or those early days 
of the threatening letters and of that 
elusive something in Cameron's man
ner which I was never quite able to 
comprehend or explain. j 

Tiie true interpretation was re- ! 
served for the night preceding my 
marriage with Evelyn, which, by the \ 
way, had, at her guardian's wish, been 
delayed for nearly a year because of 
what he chose to regard as her un
seemly youth. The celebration was to 
take place at Cragholt and the house 
was already filled with kinsfolk and 
intimate friends, including most of the 
wedding party. 

It was after midnight, and Cameron 
and I were alone together in his ma--
hogany and green study; he at his 
writing table and I in the same adja
cent leather chair in which I had sat 
a twelvemonth ago while listening to 
the story of the incised portrait 

As was not unusual we had reverted 
to that time an3 to certain of the in
cidents therewith connected; and I 
had been trying to make clear to Cam
eron, as I had already frequently tried 
to do, the peculiar difference between 
McNish's expression and his. 

"In individual feature," I said, warm
ing to my subject, "there never was 
in all the world before, I believe, such 
similarity. And in repose, the en
semble, I should say, was equally iden
tical. But when it came to—" 

And there Cameron checked me. 
"Clyde," and his Lone was strangely 

grave, it seemed to me, "you'll pardon 
my interrupting you, I know. I un
derstand what you would say, proba
bly better than I could from your put
ting it into words. And I want to 
tell you why I understand, Indeed 
I've wanted to tell you for a long 
while, hut whenever I've got to the 
verge of it, I have balked." 

He paused here to shake the ash 
from his cigar, reaching across his 
desk for a receptacle, and somehow 
the gesture reminded me of that of 
McNish as ho bad thrown out his arm 
which held the letter, and so exposed 
the telltale IrMtooing. 

"I have u*ver told you. Clyde," he 
resumed, his f y s imri'-d on the glow
ing tobacco ember which lie had Just 
bared, "anything about my birth or my 
family. But now that you are to be
come one of us, in a way, it's only 
fair that you should know; for though 
Evelyn's mother was but my half-sis
ter, still the girl gets the same blood 
through her grandslre." "*»-

"Yes," i said, "i know that. Evelyn 
told me that much. I know, too, that 

0 

you were born in Scotland; and the 
very name of Cameron is a pretty good 
guarantee of family worth." 

"My father belonged to a rather poor 
branch," he confessed, "and like many 
poor men he had a large number oft 
children. There were ten, all told, 
and when my poor mother died, it be
came a serious problem how to take 
gare of us little ones. I was among 
the youngest, not over seven, and I 
had a twin brother." 

As he said this Catneron, who had 
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been desultorily drawing figures on his 
writing pad with the end of a pen
holder, abruptly shot his gase to mine 
and caught the quick question of my 
eyes. 

"Yes," he said, without change of 
tone, "yes, you see, now, don't-you?" 

"McNish!" I murmured. 
"McNish," he echoed. "Donald Mc

Nish." 
"But," I began, "I don't quite—" and 

I thought of the letter from McNish's 
mother. 

"Oh, It is clear enough," he went on. 
"Some of the children were put out to 
live amongst neighbors, and eventu
ally, my father and the rest of us 
came to this country. The others he 
left behind, promising to send each 
month the money for their keep Don
ald fie left with a couple named Mc
Nish, who had no bairns of their own, 
and when the boy grew to be a big 
lad, and my father, who in the mean
time had been successful here and 
majried'again, sent for him to come 
to America, word came back that he 
had been dead a twelvemonth." 

"And your father believed it?" 
"Oh, yes, for they returned the back 

pay he had forwarded, and sent a lock 
of my brother's hair, I think, and a 
trinket or twro that had been his as a 
kiddie." 

"Afterwards, though, you learned 
that he was still alive?" 

"No," was Cameron's answer. "We 
never heard. Had i t not been for that 
marked resemblance gathering me in
to the net spread for him, I should 
probably never have known. And, 
Clyde," he added, "ever since I learn
ed of his having been there, in town, I 
have been wondering. Do you think 
it possible that he ever realized that 
he was in his brother's house?" 

"Hardly," I said. "It doesn't seem 
likely, though; unless the riatne and 
the—He must—Oh, certainly," I stum
bled, "he must have realized that we 
mistook him for—yes, for some one 
named Cameron. He answered to It 
readily enough; he even insisted that 
he was Cameron. And If his mind was 
clear enough to put two and two to* 
gether, why, knowing that he had a 
twin brother in America, it. would 
seem—" And there I stopped my 
floundering, for Cameron had risen to 
his feet, and smiling, tolerantly, was 
waving a hushing hand at me. 

"Yes, yes," he said, "I've argued it 
all out in just the same way, dear 
friend. And yet we never can be cer
tain, can we? Only I have thought, if 
he might have realized it, and have 
been able to have played the part, and 
stayed, and taken up my life and lived 
it for the rest of his, I might have 
gone on and taken his punishment to 
some purpose. For 1 have had more 
than my share of the good things, 
Clyde, and maybe if poor little Donnie 
had had even half my "chances, it 
would all have been so very, very dif
ferent." 

He still thought of him as the child 
brother he had parted from long 
years ago in Scotland, and as such he 
would ever remember him. I was glad 
then that he had stopped me when I 
had tried to draw for him the differ
ence in their faces. For it was such a 
difference! Looking at Cameron now 
with the lamp of true greatness alight 
behind those plain features, I mar
veled that I could even have seen a 
vestige of likeness in the brutal, soul
less face of his twin brother. 

And then, for the first time, too, I 
really understood. 

Real Origin of the Pearl 
-*-

Science Has Rudely Shattered Poetic 
Idea That Has Been Held 

For Centuries. 

for many centuries, even until com
paratively recent times, it was the 
common belief that pearls were drops 
of dew that gained entrance into the 
shell of an oyster, and were there 
transpired into lustrous gems. Arab 
and Indian divers still believe that at 
certain seasons oysters come to the 
surface and suck in the rain-drops 
that later become pearls. Science, 
however, has rudely shattered this 
poetic fancy, and discovered the real 
origin to be a worm. Dr. Hugh M. 
Smith gives sonfe interesting infor
mation on this subject in the National 
Geographic Magazine. 

We now know that almost any for
eign body—a grain of sand, a bit of 
mud or shell, a piece of seaweed or 
a small animal—may by its irritation 
cause the mollusk to coyer it with 
nacre and make it the nucleus of a 
pearl; but the largest part of the an
nual pearl-crop of the world -4s due to 
parasites tha t normally pass a part 
of tbeir life-cycle within the shell of 
the pearl-oyster. 

Minute spherical larvae of marine 
worms known as Cestodes become em
bedded in the soft tissues, as mnny as 
forty having been found in one Cey
lon oyster. As the result of irrita
tion, the oyster forms a protecting 
•ao about the intruder, and then, if 
the larva dies, its body is gradually 

converted into carbonate .of lime, and 
the pearly mass proceeds to grow 
with the shell. 

If the larva lives, it may pass into 
the body of the strong-Jawed trigger-
fishes which, prey on the pearl-oyaiorB, 
there undergoing further development 
Ultimately it reaches the body of the 
great rays, which in turn eat the trig
ger-fishes. In the rays the worms at
tain full development, and produce 
larvae that are cast into the sea > and 
find lodgment in pearl-oysters. Thus 
the cycle is begun once more. 

We may literally accept the saying 
of a celebrated French investigator, 
that "the most beautiful pearl is in 
reality only the brilliant sarcophagus 
of "a worm." 

Callous Indeed. 
"Well, I must confess I am glad to 

get back home amongst my old kin 
and friends, where people ain ' t too 
busy or too unfeeling or too stucVup 
to take some Interest in one another," 
said Mrs. Polley. 

"Now, there's them pott office folks 
down to Chicago. I found 'em actual* 
ly hard-hearted! Why, would you be
lieve it, tha t man that brings round 
the letters to Mabel's, he's t o queer 
and standoffish that when he handed 
me husband's postal card, telling how 
mother had fell and broke her arm, 
he never-so much a t opened hit lies 
to give me one word of sympathy! 
No, *ir, not even enough to say, 'Too 
bad! '"-^Youth's Companion. 

REGARD PRISON A3 HOTEL 
. - . , . i , — — ; >• 

English Veterans in Crime. Find De
gree of Comfort in Incarceration 

in Their Declining Days. 

PrlBon hotels, where habitual crim
inals are housed, are being made so 
comfortable iu England nowadays that 
offenders who have «pent their lives 
in criminal pursuits and have reached 
the retiring age are now adopting the 
custom of committing serious crimeB 
when they arrive at the age of sixty or 
thereabouts in order that they may 
pass their remaining years in the 
peaceful precincts of the prison hotel. 

One of these institutions is now in 
the course of building at Barkhurst, 
Isle of Wight, and soon will be oc
cupied by some seventy or eighty 
aged convicts, who have become priv
ileged prisoners under the scheme 
originated by Winston Churchill a few 
years ago, says the New York Trib
une's correspondent. 

The "old brigade" have mostly Very 
light Indoor or outdoor work in asso
ciation. They are permitted to talk to 
each other. They are allowed an'arm
chair and a bedstead in their cells, as 
well as religious and other periodicals, 
and where chewing is difficult, owing 
to loss of teeth, minced meat and beef 
tea are included in the dietary. 

"The conditions of these worn out 
veterans of crime have been very 
considerably ameliorated and the vast 
majority of them are keenly alive to 
the fact," says the prison chaplain in 
his last report. "They are grumblers, 
as a matter of course, but grumbling, 
after all, hurts no one, and Is, more
over, a safety valve of some value. 

"So satisfied are the greater number 
that I am afraid many of them will 
return to penal servitude "on purpose 
to end their days in comfort and clean
liness. One man more than eighty, 
years old told me on his discharge 
that he could not earn a living, he 
would not go to the union and he in
tended to come* back here. He was 
set at liberty on January 1 and was 
reconvicted within a few days. 

"Another man who had served a 
long sentence returned recently." 

1m porta nv to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 80 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Big Returns From Sealing. 
With a catch of 36,000 seals", the 

steamer Stephano is the first of the 
sealing fleet operators in Newfound
land waters to report. 

She brought news- that the Nascopie 
had 27,000 fish, the Florizel 22,000, the 
Sagona 23,000, the Eagle 12,000, the 
Ballaventure 10,000, the Bonaventure 
8,000 and the Adventure 7,000. Others 
of the fleet had poor luck. 

Advices from the four ships sealing 
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence indicate 
that the prospects for a good season 
are excellent.—St. Johns (N. F.) Dis
patch to New York World. 

Constipation causes and aggravate* many 
serious diseases. It is thoroughly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favorite 
family laxative. Adv. 

Many a man has married in baste 
and paid alimony at leisure. 

SPECIAL TO WOMEN 
Do you realize the fact tha t thousands 

of women are now using 

%MT^J «ttittsstl^^^tsta^ijtW 

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder 
as a remedy for mucous membrane af
fections, such as sore throat, nasal or 
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera
tion, caused by female ills? Women 
who have been cured say "it is worth 
its weight in gold." Dissolve in water 
and apply locally. For ten years the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. has 
recommended Paxtine in their private 
correspondence with women. 

For all hygienic and toilet uses it has 
no equal. Only 50c a large box at Drug
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price. The Pazton Toilet Co., Boston, 
Mass. 

FOR DRINK and 
DRUG HABITS 
• u n w i i f M 

Writ* for Booklets add 
Ff— Cumntse B—i 
fetal Institute Co., 

71 Sheldon Are., 
Grand Rapid*, MldW 

THERKPION 
KM. « • _ . . _ 
Utediajfoec* 
Hoipitala wit* 

£ HERAPION 

r* t mceess, CURBS CHRONIC WSAKNBSS, LOST vraea 
VIM, K1DMBY, BbADDBR, DIftXASIA, BLOOD POISON, 

r a t i , BITHBR wo. Dftuoom-a or MAIL ft. pen 4 era 
FOUOBRA CO. n. BaajQUNST. MBW yOBftorLYM AM SBOS 
TORONTO. WRITS POaffMEK BOOK TO OR, LB C_SM 
If BO. CO, H A V B « 1 T O C « to, HAKHTSAp, LONDOlCiRO. 
TBT NBW DRAOBBtTABTBLSSS) 90**09 » A J T XO TABS 

1AF« AND 
__ _ LASTIMQ CMS* 

THAT TRACK MARKED WORD ' l^^ttAPtON , IS ON 
VOOVT.STAU* AfTSXSD TO A__ OBMVIMBMCSJSt* 

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES 
~A!Mi Foot-aaaa, tfco aattaeptifl powder. It relievos 
BaJafoUmarttnt, tenter, n^rrtma f eet,aad lastutly 
take* t_e atiag es t of eonu aod Daaloaa. i t* tia 
greatest oomfortdleeorery of these*, AUaaVVboa. 
• a w stake* tight or new tfaoe* fool eaty. R |» • 
eertalir relief for sweating, oanons, swollen, ttrei. 
aebiog feet. Always a** It to Break Ja Hew Bbees. 
Try 1« (*d4v. .Bold •verrvher** fl> easts. Dont 
aictpt any *'*mt«H. Cor F l W l t r t i T 
*4drasa Alton B. OlaasUd, U Boy, 8.T; 
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T H O S E RHEUMATIC 
TWINGES 

Much of the rheu
mat ic pa in that 
comes in damp, 
changing weather is 
the work of uric 
acid crystals. 

Needles couldn't 
cut, tear or hurt any 
worse whsn the af
fected muscle joint 
is used. 

If such attacks are 
marked with head
ache, backache, diz
ziness and disturb
ances of the urine, 
it's time to help the 
weakened kidneys. 

Doan's Kidney 
Pills quickly help 
sick kidneys. 

A M i c h i g a n , C t i t 
Joeiah HooTer, &w 5S. Catherine St., Bar City, 

Mich., bays: "My back got BO bud I couldn't 
bead over. I often became so dlzxy 1 bad to alt 
down and rest. Doctors had failed to help me, 
and 1 was growing thin and wuak. 1> * n'a Kid
ney Pills went right tu the spot, lb. ̂ e boxes 
curing me coDJuluwly. 1 have b*d Do trouble 
since. 

G«t Dean's at Any Store, 50c a Bos 

D O A N ' S K ^ L N
L ! V 

FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. Buffalo. New York 

Locomotor-Ataxia 
and Paralysis 

You pay us when you are cured Address 

Sanitarium, Three Rivers, Michigan 

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for the prompt relief of 
Aethma and Hay Fever. Ask your 
drugglet for IV Write lor FREE SAMPLE 
NORTHROP & LYMAN CO- U<L BUFFALO. N.Y. 

Thrifty Scot. 
When Sir John Carr was at Glas

gow, in the year 1807, he was asked 
by the magistrates to give his advice 
concerning the Inscription to be 
placed on Nelson's monument, then 
Just 'completed. The knight recom 
mended this brief record: "Glasgow to 
Nelson." 

"True," said the others, "and as 
there is the town of Nelson near us, 
we might add, 'Glasgow to Nelson 
nine mjles,' so that the column might 
serve for the milestone and a monu
ment." . 

Marquess of Sligo in Indian Mutiny 
Lord Altamont, who through the 

death of his aged father, the other 
day, has become marquess of Sligo, 
was through the Indian mutiny. His 
father, who was in the Indian civil 
service, was stationed at Baukjpur 
when the mutiny broke out. 

Lord Sligo's wife and Infant son. 
•even months old, the new marquess, 
were sent for safety to a place which 
was surrounded by rebels for a fort
night. The child, however, was safely 
taken through the sepoy lines by a 
faithful Indian nurse, who dyed his 
•kin as a ruee to pass him off as her 
own son. A long time passed before 
the boy was restored to his anxious 
parents, who meantime had to go 
through a further siege at Monghyr 
The new marquess recently celebrated 
bis silver wedding. On the actual an-
Dlversary day he had to be in Scot* 
(and, but he sent his wife a telegram 
with the characteristic me»sage, 
MTwenty-flve years without regret." 

FRIENDS HELP. 
St. Paul Park Incident 

"After drinking coffee for breakfast 
I always felt languid and dull, having 
no ambition to get to my vmorning 
duties.* Then in about an hour or so 
a weak, nervous derangement of the 
heart and stomach would come- over 
me with such force I would frequently 
have to lie down." 

Tea fs just as harmful, .because it 
contains caffeine, the same drag found 
in coffee. 

"At other times I had severe head
aches; stomach finally, became affect
ed and digestion so impaired that I 
had serious chronic dyspepsia- and 
constipation. A lady, for many years 
State President of the W. C. T. TJ., 
told me she had been greatly ben
efited by quitting coffee and using 
Postum; she was troubled for years 
with asthma. She Bald it was no' 
cross to quit coffee when she found 
She could have as delicious an 
article as Postum. 

"Another lady who had been trou
bled with chronic dyspepsia for years, 
found immediate relief on ceasing cof
fee and using Postum. Still another 
friend told me that Postum was a 
Godsend, her heart trouble having 
been relieved after leaving off coffee 
and taking on Postum. 

"So many such cases came to my 
notice that I concluded coffee was the 
cause of my trouble and I quit -and 
took up. Postum, I am more than 
pleased to say that my day* of trou
ble have disappeared. I am. well and 
happy." 

Look In pkgs. for the famous little 
book, "The Road to WeUvQle." 

Ave* read the • * • • * Utter? A eew 
t» trom t i e * to t i e * . They 
te, tree, e a i fait ef kmstas 

Practical Fashions 
LADY'S WAIST. 

This design represents a fasclnat 
Ing waist model and one of the new 
styles. It may be made plain or ac
cordion plaited and with long or short 
sleeves. The collarless neck is fin
ished with a plaiting of lace or chif
fon and the short sleeves have turned-
back cuffs edged to correspond. 

The pattern (6152) i& cut in sizes 34 
to 42 inches bust measure. Medium 
size will require 5% yards of 36 inch 
goods for plaited waist or 2% yards 
of 36 inch goods for. plain waist 

To procure this pattern send io cents 
to "Pattern Department," of this paper. 
Write name and address plainly, ana be 
sure to give size and number of pattern. 

NO. 6152. 

NAME 

TOWN 

STREET AND NO. 

STATE 

SIZE-

LADY'S SKIRT. 

This attractive skirt is made with 
tunic and is quite a delightful model 
for costume development The design 
is particularly desirable for bordered 
goods or embroidered flouncing. 

The pattern (6157) is cut in sizes 
22 to 30 inches waist measure. Me
dium size will require 4¾ yards of 
28 inch bordered goods or 3¾ yards 
>f 36 inch material. 

To procure this pattern send 30 cents 
to "Pattern Department," of this paper. 
Write name and address plainly, and be 
sure to give lis ' and number of pattern. 

'85? 

NO. S157. SXZB-

NAME . — — 

TOWN-.-

STREET AND N O . . . . . . . . . 

STATE 

Her One Great Desire. 
. Actress (who had returned from an 
extended. tour, to cook)—"You have 
really kept house very well, Mary. 
What do you wish as a reward?" 
3ook (who is a member of an ama-
:eur dramatic society)—"Oh, nothing 
it all—only show me how to cast up 
jhe eyes as yoa recently did it in the 
role of Gretchen'. If you could teach 
ne that!"—Fliegende Blaetter. 

Pencil Csee for Travelers. • 
When one is traveling and puts a 

.pencil into the traveling bag It is so 
apt to slip Into unhandy crevices, that 
» small fiat pencil case, well filled, is 
I, convenience not to be despised on 
ft trip. Red leatherette- cases may be 
iad, tilled. They contain three pen
cils, a smaTl case of pen points, a rub
ber and a penholder, each fastened in 
place. 

Dies Not a Military Genius. 
Gen. Felix Dies, the power behind 

he throne in Mexico, was educated in 
Prance and England. Returning home 
fte enured the army, but never show-
id a trace of military genius. 

Costs Less Than a Two-Cent 
Postage-Stamp 

An average of leas than a cent and 
a third a pair is paid for the use of all 
our machines in making two-thirds of 
the shoes produced in the United 
States—assuming that all our ma
chines are used. The most that can 
be paid for the use of all our ma
chines in making the highest-priced 
shoes is less than 5¾ cents a pair. 
The average royalty on all kinds of 
shoes is less than 2 2-',l cents a pair. 
From this we get our sole return for j 
the manufacture and use of the ma- , 
chines, for setting them up in facto
ries and keeping them in order. You 
pay two cents for a postage stamp or 
a yeast-cake and five cents for a car 
fare and don't miss it. Where do you 
get more for your money than in buy
ing a machine-made shoe? j 

Write us and we will tell you all 
about it. The United Shoe Machinery 
Company, Boston, Mass.—Adv. 

, Woman Who Can Do Things. 
Gen. Sir Robert Baden-Powell be

lieves in the woman, who can do 
things, and the other day he hold up 
Lady Baden-Powell as an exponent of 
this much-desired art. The chief and 
founder of the Boy Scout movement 
was describing a tour that his wife 
and he recently made in Algeria.' "1 
saw Lady Baden-Poweil," he said, "not 
so long ago in—what is the- feminine 
for shirt sleeves?—scrubbing out a 
saucepan. We were living the simple 
life in the desert. We bad only one 
pan, and that was a saucepan. It 
had to do for frying our fish in the 
morning and also for boiling our cof
fee in. After the lady had done the 
fried fish she had to get some grass 
roots and sand and scrub the pot out 
so that we could make our coffee in it. 
The lady was quite able to do it, and 
she did it well. She alfo did the wash
ing. But," General Baden-Powell add
ed, "I must stand up for the Scouts 
and the mere man—she had to fall 
back upon me to do the ironing." 

Special Notice 
OUR OFFER FOR 

Free Silverware 
EXPIRES MAY 1, 1913 

HURRY - HURRY - HURRY 
P-;.' .--<•; „' c ' van ic S o a p today and g e t a se t of 

.;•'•< :, >i'ver Teaspoon* FREE 

THi.•"..... o r * O O N S must not be confused 
with 'Sc L SI ! A L premium silverware. T h e 
spoons siiown M E R E are the same as you 
wouid buy at your jeweler's. They are 
G E N U I N E . Rogers ware, the beautiful and 
exclusive LaVigne or Grape pattern, finished 
in the fashionable French Gray. Each spoon 
is guaranteed extra heavy A-1 silver plate on a 
W H I T E metal base. With ordinary wear 
they will last a lifetime. 

Here Is the Offer 
One spoon given for 2 0 Galvanic 

Soap wrappers (front panel only) and 
one 2c stamp, or S I X S P O O N S for 
I 00 Galvanic wrappers and five 2c 
stamps. Coupons from Johnson's 
Washing Powder count the same as 
wrappers. 

Mail wrappers to the premium department 

B. J. Johnson Soap Co. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

PIMPLES COVERED FACE 

1613 Dayton St., Chicago, 111.—"My 
face was very red and irritated and 
was covered with pimples. The pim
ples festered and came to a head. 
They itched and burned and when I 
scratched them became sore. I tried 
soaps and they would not stop the 
itching and burning of the skin. This 
lasted for a month or more. At last I 
tried Ctiticura Ointment and Soap. 
They took out the burning and itching 
of the skin, soothing it very much and 
giving the relief that the others failed 
to give me. I used the Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment about three weeks and 
was completely cured." (Signed) Mlaa 
Clara Mueller, Mar. 16, 1912. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment Bold 
throughout tbe world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." 
Adv. 

Soda Lake In Africa. 
In English East Africa is the rich 

est bed of 'soda in the world. Engi
neers say that it contains 200.000.00U 
tons. The lake has a surface of more 
thau fifty square kilometers. During 
the rainy season, which in this local
ity is short, its surface is covered with 
a shallow layer of water. When a 
block of soda is taken out, another 
forms, and the natives say that this 
occurs so quickly that an equal 
amount of scda may be abstracted for 
a ,,number of years from the same 
place.—Harper's Weekly. 

n 

Rouge Rex 
Shoes No. 449 
A tan chrome leather shoe for hard wear 

This shoe is solid leather 
throughout; no imitations or 
substitutions are used in any 
part. 

The upper stock runs clear through 
under the toe cap, so that when the 
toe cap is worn through you can rip 
it off and still have another thickness 
of leather to wear out. 

Ask your dealer for No. 449. It 
will please you. 
It is the farmer's 

ideal shoe, but equally suitable for all kinds of service, 
whether field, forest or » , ;ne, 

Look for the trade-mark on the sole. 
Free Rouge Rex Book sent for tbe asking. Write Dept. 13. 

HIRTH-KRAUSE COMPANY 
Hide to Shoe Tanners and Shoe Manufacturers 

G R A N D RAPIDS . MICHIGAN 

Thfl TftMoTanH t HaVAlnnmAnt fin .^<M,JTrrm^.rK:ihMt)rlr tfnMinprovtMl. im^ut^d farms In the I'iiiin-
I HP lyMSUdnU Ot UBfHIUmpmU UP. ?U(W () i s f j r | t . t „„ MSp»H:ia.liy ai 1 motive t^rrus. If yuu are wantlnKahorui 
whore you can maku a lull croy i;vnry year In tJiu flmsst climate in tbo world, iicb soil and purewaioij 

Dayton Has Had Six Floods. 
Dayton, 0., has stood in the shadow 

of disaster from flood ever since its 
foundation. No less than six times 
previous to the present inundation 
have the rivers which flow through It 
left their accustomed courses and 
brought death and destruction of prop
erty upon the town. The first of these 
floods occurred in 1805, the very year 
that Dayton was incorporated as a 
town. The sixth was in 1898 and the 
others in the years 1847, 1863, 186B 
and 1886. 

Writ© the General Office, Plalnvlow, Texas, at onco for full particulars. 

Heading Her Off. 
"Do you love me, George?" 
"Yes, dear, I love you, but go a 

little light, for I ' w o n ' t have any 
money until pay day." 

"Red Cross Ball Blue will wn*h double as 
many clothes a? any other blue. Don't 
put your money into any other. Adv. 

At the Movie*. 
Mise Prim (severely)—You alio* 

smoking here? 
Usher-—Yes'm. Light up!"—Puck. 

Bfm'WioflloWs Bootning Syrup for Cniidren 
teething, softens tire gums, reduce* Inflamma-
tion,al)aya pain.cures wind college a bottleje* 

There's always some man around to 
second any kind of a motion—except 
a motion that looks like work. 

There Is Comfort in 
knowing that you can obtain one tried and proved remedy 
thoroughly well adapted to your needs. Every woman 
who is troubled with headache, backache, languor, 
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try 

1WlkWwfe£*& 
,i t m 

n/ Medicine intbe World) (The Latu'. •- -« -

and learn what a \ ••••/• they will make. By purifying 
the system they i.̂ ura i.. ..._r digestion, sounder sleep, quieter 
nerves, and bestow the charm of sparkling eyes, a spotless rosy 
complexion and vivacious spirits. Thousands upon thousands of 
women have learned, happily,that Beecham's Pills are reliable and 

The Unfailing Home Remedy 
_ . .. 8©M everywhere. In hoses, 1 0 c , 2 S c 
ThedtreeDoM with every box erevery valuable "especially to 

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE Wrtie for book earing young ehlelta. Stand na 
oamee of 7 friends that u*e incubators *>nd get 
book free. Raiuali Remedy Oo*BL*okweU,OUa. 

F O L E Y K I D N E Y P I L L S 
For Backache, Rheumatism, Kidneys aid Bladder 

n r A i M A r ™ * Y A M * RiOMcar I N OURATIVB-QUALIT IU 
BECAUSE CONTAIN NO HABIT FORMING. DRUGS 
Whwnwvn A R 1 a A # t , « u i l t , AND aAVK TOU MONKT 

PATENTS™ 
W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 16-1013. 

PVfNAM FADELESS DYES 
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Local News 
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Miss Gertrude White was iu 
Howell last Friday. 

A sure sign of spring—the dis
play of garden seeds. 

E. E. Hoyt spent last Thursday 
and Friday in Clinton. 

Port Pulling and family of Dex
ter were in town Saturday. 

Lorenzo Secor of Uuadilla 
working for Ed. Famum. 

Mrs. Jesse Jacobs is visiting 
the home of Geo\Younglove. 

Robert Gardner of near Dexter 
waa in town on bttsiuess recently. 

Irvin Kennedy has purchased 
the Burchell property on Putnam 
street. 

W. C. Dunning and wife were 
guests of relatives iu Brighton 
Sunday. 

W. H. Black, an old Pinckney 
boy was recently elected mayor of 
St. John's. 

Boin Tuesday, April 8, 1913 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cobb south of 

town, a son. 
Mrs. H. M. Williston and Mrs 

L. E. Smith were Howell visi^ 
tors Friday. 

Miss Ella Murphy spent the 
past two weeks with friends and 
relatives in Detroit 

Mrs. Elmer Book of near Greg
ory bjas been visiting at the borne 
of A. H. Gilchrist. 

Mr. Stanton of Xpsilanti was a 
guest at the home of E. E. Hoyt 
the latter part of last week. 

Wm. Steptoe and niece, Eliza
beth, of Webster were the guests 
of Pinckney relatives Sunday. 

Mrs. E. H. Vail of Homer has 
been visiting at the home of her 
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green. 

Merval Bennett and family of 
-Stockbridge were over Sunday 
visitors at the home of John R. 
Martin. 

Lyle YounaJove of Detroit was 
a recent visitor at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs., George 
Younglove. 

Brighton and Green Oak are 
the only townshipa in Living
ston county which returned a 
majority in favor of woman suff
rage. 

Richard Jeffreys has resigned 
his position with W. W. Barnard 
and accepted one with Monks 
Bros. Earl Tupper is working 
for Mrs.C. W, Krause. 

A number of our exchanges 
have published the township 
financial reports the past week. 
This is as it should be where a 
paper is published in the town
ship. x 

According to statistics Living
ston county has between five and 
ten per cent foreign born white 
population. Only two counties, 
Eaton and Hillsdale haye less 
than five per cent. 

When Governor Ferris put his 
signature to the anti-clairvoyant 
bill it is claimed that he saved the 
citizens of Michigan $50,0(¾) ann
ually as that amount is paid out 
each year for fortune telling, 

« 

The roads in this section which 
have been in bad shape for the 
paBt few weeks ara drying out 
rapidly despite the frequent rains 
and will soon be in good condition. 
The Standard Oil man was here 
Friday after an extended absence 
on account of bad roads. 

The good roads proposition was 
carried by about 800 majority in 
Washtenaw county. The cities of 
Ana Arbor and Ypsilanti gave 
large majorities in favor of the 
measare.but the rest of the^ggwn-
•hip* with the exception of five 
voted against i t The same prop
osition was defeated a year ago. 

L. E. Smith was in Howell last 
Thursday. 

Dr. H. F. Sigler was a Howell 
caller last Thursday. 

LaVerue Iwsk of Monroe is the 
guest of his parents. 

Alfred Drew of Dexter was a 
Pinckney caller Friday. 

John DinVel was in Howell on 
business one dby last week. 

Fred Grieve of Stockbridge was 
a Pinckney caller Monday. 

Mrs. Wells Bennett of Howell 
is the guest of Pinckney friends, 

Mrs. Wm- Kennedy of Detroit 
is visiting relatives in West Put
nam. 

Mrs. Villa Martin is visiting at 
the home of Wm. Peters of Pettys-
ville. 

Mrs. W. W. Barnard was the 
guest of friends in Howell last 
Friday. 

Hazel Sweitzer of Brighton has 
been visiting at the home of Geo. 
Van Horn. 

Wells Bennett of Howell under
went an operation at the Sanitar
ium Friday. 

Roy PFaceway has purchased F. 
A. Howlett'e stock of groceries, 
etc. at Gregory. 

Chas. Root of near Brighton has 
moved onto Dr. Geo. Pearson's 
farm east of town. 

Mrs. Irving Kennedy and son, 
Gerald, were visitors at the home 
of Ed. Spears Friday. 

Attorney General Fellows has 
ruled that the Teacher's Pension 
bill is unconstitutional. 

Miss Helen Reason was the 
guest of relatives in Whitmore 
Lake a portion of last week. 

W. S. Swarthout and G.G. Hoyt 
were appointed deacons at the 
Cong'l church last Sunday. 

Mesdames Wm. Blades and Geo. 
Pearson were Hamburg visitors 
a couple of days the past week. 
• Ruel Conway and wife were 
over Sunday visitors at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Conway. 

Ed. Farnum and wife and Clar
ence Staskable and family spent 
Sunday at the home of W. J. 
Tiplady in Webster, 

Ex Judge A. A. Montague of 
Howell and son-in-law, Robert 
Manning, of Brighton have pur
chased the Parson's grocery stock 
at Lansing. 

The voters of the Fowlerville 
school district will decide on 
April 22 whether or not to raise 
11500 for the purpose of install
ing a new heating plant in the 
school. 

Clayton and Mrs. W. H. Place-' 
way will sell their personal prop- J 
erty at public auction on their j 
farm 1 mile east and \ mile north ! 
of Pinckney. Sale starts this af
ternoon at 1:00 sharp. j 

The voters of Brighton town-1 
ship voted at the recent election | 
to borrow enough money to tide j 
over until the affairs of the Baet-
ke bank are settled thus relieving 
Treasurer Philliphs from worry, j 
—Brighton Argus. 

At a party or gathering in a 
nearby town a straw vote was tak
en in regard to "woman suffrage" 
and although there were 14 
women among the 24 people 
present yet the vote was 16 against 
the proposition .-South Lyon Her
ald. 

John Meyers, engineer at the 
Cement Co. plant at Fonr Mile 
Lake, met with an accident Mon
day, which while uot serious is 
very painful. He was engaged 
in bending a piece of iron 
pipe, when it slipped in the vioe 
in which he was holding it and in 
the fall that ensued Mr. Meyers 
sustained a sprained ankle and 
shoulder.—Chelsea Standard. Mr. 
Meyers ii a .former Putnam resi
dent: - ? 

Guaranteed. 1 
- m 

.Satisfaction 

V 

£ Our success of the past has been due to our policy of selling our customers 

1^,=0^ SPRING GOODS 
INCLUDING 

£ 
£ 

Mens Hats and Caps, Trousers, Work Shirts and Overalls, 

Dress Shirts and Cravats 

FRESH GROCERIES 
INCLUDING SUCH S P E C I A L T I E S A S 

£ Addison Cheese, Herring, Apricots, Prunes, Potatoes, Onions, Etc. 

I M O N K S B R O T H E R S ! 
^ Connor's World Best Ice Cream, Vernor's Ginger Ale and; 

Allen's Red Tame Cherry 

DOWN LOW 
THE LITCHFIELD DOWN-LOW Spreader gives a Low Top R a i l -

about waist high, which makes ii extremely easy to load. A man in handling 
the ordinary pitchfork, raises the load on the fork waist high in order that he 
may throw it from him. This means that it would be useless to make a lower 
top rail than what we build, as there would be no advantrge in loading. 

OUR MACHINE LOADS easily from any direction—the seat turns over 
out ot the way in front and its just as easy to load onto this machine as it is to 
throw it in another pile oh the ground. 

DON'T FORGET. The Self-Cleaning apron, No-Choke box, Bull Dog 
cylinder and Oil Packed main bearings are exclusive Litchfield Features. You 
will look for thera in vain on any'other spreader. 

High Under Clearance 
A PECCLAR FACT. The Litchfield Down-Low has eubsi.intially the 

same Under Clearance that our High Standard machines have. We use Ihe 
same size wheels—the axles are the same distance from the ground. 'J his giveH 
us from sixteen to eighteen inches of general clearance under the machine, ami 
same clearance under the front axle that we have always had in the high ma
chines. Just compare this with the eight or ten inches clearance fouud under 
other low dowu spreaders. 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

^ Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business. :: :: 

3 pep cent 
paid on all Time Deposits • 

Pinckney 

G. W. T E E P L B 

Mich. 

Prop 

DON'T MAKE THE MISTAKE of buving a Sled when you pay your 
money for :i ramure spreader. Any machine soon becomes a sled iu. jnuddy-
and rough ground if it does not hive sufficient uiider clearance. Lik'e'Mtery-
thing else, the tendency toward low down manure sqre;iders lias gone in moet 
cases a little to far and this is a serious objec\ion—Too Close To The Ground. 

Short Wheel Base 
WE MOUNT OUR SPREADERS on the rear wheels so that these trac

tion .wheels take a sufficient proportion of the load and have sufficient traction 
to properly operate the unloading machinery. We get away fiom the heavy 
draft that is a part of all long coupled wagons and spreaders. We turu in a 
Shorter circle and iu a smaller place arid our machine hae much mote activity 
and is much stronger and more substantial than a machine that is hung between 
the front and the rear wheels instead of beiug mounted on the rear axle. This 
means light draft, strength, durability and conve«ience. v 

We have samples of the Litchfield and New Idea 
Manure Spreaders for inspection and will take pleas
ure in showing and will make better terms than you 
can get elsewhere. ^ 

| Teep]e Hard ware Company. II E. A. B0WMAII 

For Quality For Prie* 
•,mm—m* 

Where It Pays to Pay Cash 

The new spring merchandise 
is flowing in and we are 
showing some live snappy 
goods. Buying direct from 
large eastern importers, we 
are able to show the live 
items and^iame prices that compare 
with the very best stores. New laces, 
embroideries, fanffy trimmings, ete. 
D. M.N C. and material for fancy 
work. Largest ribbon stock in the 
county. Sale on Children's ready-to-
wear dresses at 50c. 

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

to*;w*:^^^^^ 

Sale Bills Printed at the 
Dispatch Office at Right 

|1 ' -S - . 

Prices. 
..#>#?.-#: 

For Born*, Braises and Sprains 

> ' . > * > ' 

The quickest and surest, cure for, 

^

ur.BS. brniscv jboik sores inftima* 
i and ait skW disease* Is f̂ttrtl$Unr» ;. 

fiftio* Salts. In four cUySyttJjcored 
K4H. Btfiinof Iredell, Texas, of a 
•fTton brtanktfrwWrt pamel him so 
b#Wld harder fstf.Y,Shoald, be in '' 
every notwe.̂  On1y*fc# fie&ftr&en<»-j' 
t j by W S Meyer 

s 

\ 

• * • 
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Open All Night 
is practically, but uot literally the case at our store. Our ^ 
telephjue will always summon prompt and willing service ^ 
when there is serious illness and necessity for prompt re
lief. 

No Extra Charge POP Night Galls 
Wo simply ask for that kindly feeling on your part that 
gives us your day service. Phone No. 56. 

£ Sharpsteen's Remedies Will Not Be On Sale 
Here 

MEYERS DRUG STORE 

3 
3 

FOR A SQUARE DEAL 

PINCKNEY. 

3 
MICHIGAh 3 

Drugs, Wall Paper, Crockery, Cigars, Candy, 

Magazines, School Supplies, Books 

3 
3 

Makes Splitting Wood Easy 

IT won't do an^harm, and it will do you 
a lot of good to come here and let us show 

you these Olds Engines we've got to save your muscle. 

• You know 82 years is a long time to do one thing 
—ought to know pretty nearly how to do it in that 
length of time. The people who make Olds Engines have been 
doing nothing else for 82 years; they know how to make engines. 

t \ 
If the Rumely mark of quality is on an engine yon buy, 

then you've got as good an engine as there Is—an engine with 82 
years of engine-making experience back of i t You can get -thia 
kind of an engine here. 

If you can't find time to come and see us, ask us to come 
and see you or send you a fret catalog of 
Olds Engines. 

We're here to serve you; 
give us the chance. 

A.H. FLINTOFT, 

The value goes 'up with the vol-
umne. We're making Ford cars 
better as we make more of them— 
that's the reason jve can't keep pace 
with the demand. Insure yourself 
against disappointment by getting 
your Ford today. 

There are more than 220,000 Forde on the world's 
highway—the "best possible testimony to their unex
celled worth. Prices— runabout $525—touring car . 
$600—town enr $8C0 f. o. b. Detroit with complete 
equipment. Catalogue from 

Flintoft & Read 
LOCAL AGENTS P!NCKN£Y, MICH. 

•~—t-

.vx^trsi. 

OlEYS HONEY; TAR Compound 
POP Sale by W. E. Brown 

SOUTH I O S C O . , 
Mrs. Geo. Mowers and daughter, 

Lucy, and Mrs. Jesse Henry and son, 
L J., of Pinekney spent Sunday at L. 
T. Lamborne's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson vis
ited at the home of Joe Roberts Sun
day. 

Nick Burley and family called at 
W. S. Caskey's Sunday. 

John Roberts and wife visited at the 
home of Arthur Mitchell Sunday. 

C. Watters and wife of Parkers Cor
ners spent Saturday and Sunday at 
the home of their mother who is quite 
poorly. 

Walter Gibbons of Chelsea spenr 
Sunday at the home of W. S. Caskey. 

Joe Roberts and wife visited their 
parents in Webberviile last Thursday. 

Mrs. VauKeuran spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Wattera. 

Gladys Roberts spent Friday last 
with Kathryn Lamborne. 

W. S. Caskey and wife visited rel 
atives in Marion Saturday and Sun 
day. 

Saturday, April 19th, 1913 
1 Lot of Mens Summer Underwear, all new, at 21c per garment 

Call aD(i see them 
A few sizes in $1.00 Corsets to close out, sizes 19 to 20, at W.te 
Brown Cotton at _ fie 
Apron Ginghams at __. ..7c 
\ pound Best Pepper He 
1 pound Rumford Baking Powder _ _ 2 0 c 
2 cans Red Salmon _ . ._ _~_ - 2fic 
10 pounds Rolled Oats„_ _ ..__ . 25c 
\ pound Ground Mustard _ _. He 
\ pound 50c Tea 20c 
1 pound 28c Coffee „ 24c 

Will Duplicate All Price Made By Competitors 

Pains in the Stomach 
If ycu continually complain of pains 

[in the stomacb,your liver or your kid
neys are out of order. N^lect may 
;lead to dropsy, kidney trouble, dia
betes or Srierht's disease. Thousands 
recommend Electric Bitters as the very 
best stomach and kidney medicine 
made. H. Tt Alston of Raleigh N.C., 
who suffered with a pain in the stom
ach and bach writes:uMy kidneys were 
deranged and my liver didXno't work 
right, I suffered much, but Electric 
Bitters was recomended and I improve 
ed from the first dose. I now feel 
like a new man," It will imrpov-
you, too. Only 50o and $1.00, Reco
mended by W. G. Meyer. 

AHDEMOS. 
Mrs. Julia Pangborn has been visit' 

ing her sister Mrs. Wegener of Ply
mouth. 

Oria Hanes and family of Gregory 
visited at the home of Frank Hanes 
Sunday, 

Mr. Sider and family have rented 
the John Dunn house. 

Mrs. Don McOorny and Mrs. Frank 
Ovitt of Gregory spent Fri. with their 
parents here. 

A. G, Wilson and wife were Detroit 
visitors the latter part of the week, 

Clare l-edwidge visited Mary Grein-
er Sunday. 

Anna Rerry of Stockbridge spent 
part of last week with friends here. 

Geo. Lavey is working for Horace 
Norton of Marion and Harry tor J. 
L>. White. 

Will Caskey has rented his farm to 
Ellis Stalker. 

M.J. Roche purchased a horse of 
Ed. Sprout last week. 

Ed, Sprout is rebuilding his hen 
house which was destroyed by the 
wind. 

Art LaRowe and Ezra Plammer are 
working for Neil McClear at the car
penter trade. 

W1IT MJJUOl. 
The measels, German and Red, are 

still raging here. 
Hiram Miller and family have mov

ed from Plain field to the Pet Backus 
farm. * 

Chas. King is suffering from an at
tack of rheumatism. 
Seymour Sawdy of Unadilla has rent

ed the Chas. Burden farm. 
John Henderson and wife of Howell 

visited at the home of Wesley Vines 
the first of the week. 

Maud Smith and children visited at 
F. O, Beach's last week. 

ALL SALES CASH 

W. W. BARNARD 

ON FRIDAY _ 

APRIL 18 
We Will Be At 

W, IK. Barnard's Store 
With an extra lar^e and 

beautiful showing of 

L.ADIBS 
S P R I N G 
C O A T S 
This selection will be com
posed of all the newest round 
or cut-a-way effects besides 
the longer coats more plainly 
tailored: The seasons best 
colors will be shown for these 
are all our newest spring 
coats. Prices will run from 

£ 9 . to £18. 
with an especially strong line 

of all-wool garments at 

• $12.50 -

a How I shall mifle you 
When you fare LTOWD." 

What the poet sanij, every moth
er's heart has felt. Baby's photo
graph taken now &ud then will 
preserve the image and memory 
of haby dayb for all time. 

How lon^ since you have had 
your baby's picture taken? 

DaisieB. Chapell 
Photographer 

Stockbridge, Michigan 

This is an opportunity to 
save many dollars over city 
prices—besides car fares. All 
sizes will be shown from 16 
to 44. Large ladies are es
pecially well provided for in) QTATEOFMICHIO 

. . I lothe County of Livir 

this showing. 

STATE of MICHIGAN. Tiie Probate Court tor the 
county of LiviDjjfctoii. At a session* ol salil 

court, held ht the probate ofEee In the village of 
Howell in eaidcounty on the 8th day of March, 
*. D, 1913. Present, Hon. Eugene ' A. Stov?e, 
Judge ol Prolate. In the matter of the estate of 

MAKY J. FARLEY, Deceased 
John McKercan having filed in said court his 

petition praying that a certain in»trument in 
writing, purporting to be the last will and testa
ment ot said deceased, now on file in said court 
be admitted to probate, and that the administra
tion of said ettate be granted to John McKernan 
or to some other suitable person. 

It is ordered that the 3rd day of April, 
A. D. 1918, at • ten o'clock la tbe tore-
noon, at said probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing aald petition. 

It is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy oi this order 
for three sucoewive weeks previous to said day ot 

Dispatch, a newenmer 
i m 

EUGENE A. STOWE, 
24t3 Judge of Probate 

. j i a t e o f M i c h i g a n , the probate court for 
O the county of Livingston,— At a session of said 
Uourt. held ai the Probate uihe* in the Viilasre of 
Howell in said conaty on the 31st da) of .March 
a. D. 1914. Present, Hon. Eugene A. «8 to we 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

LEWIS COLBY, Deceased 
J. R. Ctlby having sled in said court hla 

petition praying that the administration of 
sain estate be granted to George W. Te*ple or to 
some other suitable person. 

It is ordered that the ?6th day of April, A. 
D. 1918at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for 
bearing said petition* 

It la further ordered that public notice thereof 
be riven by publication of a copy of tbia ordir 

bearing in the Pinekney 
printed and circulated in said county. 

for three succeeaive weeks previous to said day of 
sail 

EUGENE A. STOWE 

bearing, in the PIKCKKIT DISPATCH, a newspaper 
i4t r printed and circulated in said county. 

S A. STOWE 
jodflt cf Probate. 

Conght and CoBsnmptioB 
Coughs and colds, when neglected, 

always had to serious trouble of the 
I an <? 8, The wisest tbiDg to do wben 
you have a cold that troubles you is 
to get a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery. Yon will get relief from the 
first dose, and finally tbe cough will 
disappear. O. H. Brown of Muscadine, 
Ala., Writes: "My wife was down in 
bed with an obstinate cough and I 
honestly believe had it not been for 
Dr. King's New Discovery she would 
not be living today." Known for forty 
three years as the best remedy for 
coughs and colds. Priee 50c and f 1.00. 
Recommended by C. G. Meyer, the 
druggist. 

•Vornen who have headache should 
use Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. 

We will also show a few very 
beautiful 

..SPRING SUITS.. 

Be sure and come on 

Friday, April 18, and 

look these garments over 

W. J. DANCER & CO. 

AS, tne Probate Coart of 
LiTlngatcn, 

At a sessio'n of said court held at the Probate 
Office in the Village of Howe.1 in said County, on 
the 9th day of April, A. D 1913. 

Present, Hon. Jiugene A. Stowe, Judge of 
Probate, In the matter of the estate ol 

SAB AH M. BURNETT, Deceased 
(has. Rex Burnett having filed in said court hla 

final account as administrator with will annexed 
of said t state and his petition praying for tbe 
allowance thereof. 

It la Ordered. That tbe 10th day of May. 
A. D 1918, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby appointed /or 
bearing said petition. 

it is further ordered that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of tbia order, for 
three successive weeks previous to said day «f 
bearing in the Pinekney DISPITCU a newspaper 
{jrimed and circulated in said county. 16t9 

aUQIWBjLjTdWB ^ ̂  
Jodft of Probate. 

1W tr«7 Uki afr 
tcribtr kefes teaMewi ttfc 

ft* 
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Pinckney Dispatch 
ROY W. CAVKttl.Y, Pub. 

FINCKNEY, - - - MICHIGAN 

FAMIL IARITY AND CONTEMPT. 
Familiarity, of course, ia a term of 

straight Inheritance from "familia," 
the Latin name of family, and it is 
too bad that a word which Btands for 
the beautiful relationship of intimacy 
In the household should also have 
oome to do duty for another meaning, 
that of disrespect, says the Philadel
phia Ledger. Why shouldn't ripening 
acquaintance mean a continual acces
sion of reverence? Why is it that "no 
man la a hero to his valet?" Must it 
be that only the glaring deficiencies 
and discrepancies progressively ap
pear instead of the graces and the vir
tues as the points of high relief in the 
closely scrutinized character? In the 
Ideal family life there Is generous 
concession, each to each, in the point 
of view. There is a real affection 
'which creates an atmosphere of tol
erance and kindliness. The parents 
remember that they were not always 
a» old and as wise as they are now. 
They realize that a child cannot look 
through their own bifocal lenses on 
life's problems at quite the same an
gle or In exectly the same light. Age 
with increasing wisdom, the "sour 
saws" and the "severity," ought to 
bring an added disposition to give 
youth and impulse the benefit of the 
doubt Old age and youth may not al
ways agree;, January and May are* 
traditionally at odds; but they can af
ford to let each other live, and neither 
can afford to be condescending. "We 
are none of us "infallible," said Jew-
ett, "not even the youngest of us." 

FIVE PERISH IN KING ALFONSO OF SPAIN 

vIOTHER AND THREE DAUGTERS 

AND L ITTLE GIRL FRIEND . 

ARE DEAD 

FIRE BREAKS OUT WHILE THE 

FAMILY SLEEPS 

Parents Suffer Injuries in Attempting 

to Rescue Children from Flames. 

Father wil l Recover 

As the result of a fire which destroy
ed the home of Uuiuea iiradley, at Ken
neth, near St. Ignuce, Mr. Bradley is 
an inmate of a St. Ignace hospital, 
mourning the death of his wife, their 
three daughters and a neighbor's chjhl. 

The tire started while the family 
was sleeping. The daughters, aged 14, 
10 and 7, were burned along with 
Verua Irwin, aged 7, who was spend
ing the night with them. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley were severely burned in 
attempting a rescue, and the later died 
of injuries in the hospital. Mr. Brad-

: ley probably will recover. 
I Mr. Bradley is foreman of a mill 
| at Kenneth and Mr. Irwin is an em-
j pJoye of the same plant. The Brad-

leys moved from Pellston to Kenneth 
! last January. 

The young girl who killed herself 
through frenzied adoration of a grand 
opera prima donna was probably men
tally deranged and would have killed 
herself over any other matter which 
affected her imagination. To draw 
morals from her fate is superfluous, 
Bays the Baltimore American. The 
ueual adoration of the average mati
nee girl for stage idols is a very harm
less thing which arises from the con-* 
fusion in an immature mind between 
the stage character and the person 
representing it and wears itself out 
In the course of time, leaving no scars 
behind, being a matter more of amuse
ment for the idols themselves than 
anything else. Even Its illness is a> 
passing phase, and beyond care to 
check its extravagant expression has 
nothing for alarm. In cases of really 
unbalanced brains, like the one cited, 
It Is merely Incidental and by no 
means a cause in itself. 

Pupils of the public schools in a 
Pennsylvania town were taken in di
visions to Bee moving pictures of the 
Panama canal as a way of impressing 
upon them their geographical studies. 
There does not seem much doubt that 
moving pictures will play a large part 
In the conduct of the schools in the 
future. Their illustrations will sup
plement books to a large extent, since 
to the childish mind, especially, things 
seen are mightier than things heard. 

Now a Chicago experimenter comes 
forward to deal another telling blow 
to the down-trodden sex in his conclu
sions 01½ animal observations, that the 
female of the species is more intelli
gent than the male. He hints in a 
traitorous way to his own sex, that 
while these observations may not ap
ply to the human race, it is more than 
suspected that they do. . After a while 
mere man will be thankful that he is 

• * 

•\Uowed to exist 

Wants to Sell Secrets 
According to a memorial submitted 

to the house, the senate and the presi
dent, signed by 80 citizens of Roches
ter, Mich., Theodore Munger, of that 
town, has made 12 food discoveries 
which will s_ave the world $156,000,000-
000. The memorial figures that the 
loss in the United States alone is 
110,000,000,000 a year. 

Muuger's plan is to sell this secret 
to the government for one cent a day 
from each living inhabitant. This he 
figures would total up about $5,000-
000,000 a year. He offers to turn over 
one-third of this amount for scientific 
research, one-third for good roads 
and one-third for himself, to continue 

"his scientific research work. 

Amendment Is Now Assured. 
Direct election of United States sen

ators became one of the provisions of 
the constitution by Connecticuts's rat
ification of the amendment to that ef
fect. Thirty-six states, the requisite 
three-fourths of all in the union, have 
now approved the change. It remains 
only for the governors of all states 
which have acted favorably to form
ally notify Secretary Bryan and for 
him to issue a proclamation announc
ing the change. The amendment to 
the constitution is the second within 
the last few months. The new amend* 
ment is the seventeenth to be adopted. 

Girls Win in Boston Strike. 

A strike of the telephone operators 
of Greater Boston, threatened for the 
past few days. Is averted by a com
promise reached after a 48-hour con 
ference between representatives of 
the company and the union. Instead 
of increasing wages, as was demand-, 
ed, the company is to adopt a plan of 
"anniversary payments" of from $25 to 
$100 a year, in the nature of a bonus 
for faithful service. 

• letter from Dublin says that Eng
lish middle-class parents, are taking 
to sending their sons to Ireland to re
ceive their education, the Irish, mid
dle-class schools and colleges being 
less expensive than their English 
aqulvalenta and without the vicious 
Attractions which often environ educa
tional center* in Great Britain. The 
result ia that the young men usually 
secure a better education than if they 
were kept on their own aide of the 
channel. This state of things revives 
memories of Ireland's days of glory, 
when the green Isle waa the nursery 
of learning for all Europe, 

, A scientific expert in Los Angeles 
1» experimenting to produce a breed 
of sabre-striped rats. What result to 
the human race the success of this 
experiment would be is hard to tell, 
Except to reader the horrors of a late, 
inebriated homecoming more poign
ant than ever, ff a feasting rodent 
happened to be disturbed by the lata 

Low Birth Rate in Prance. 
The birth rate in the French capital 

for 1912 was the lowest since 1861, 
according to a municipal report made 
public recently. There was only one 
birth for every 30 families. The in
fantile death rate was 143 a thousand. 
Prohibitive rentals are said to have 
been the chief cause for the decrease 
in the number of births. 

Reorganize the New Republic. 

The Brazilian government, anticipat
ing similar action on the part of the 
United States, has cabled to the 
Chinese government its recognition of 
the new republic. The Brazilian and 
Chinese flags were, displayed together 
over the government offices. 

A survey of the streets of the village 
of Chesaning has been made, to estab
lish the necessary depths and grades 
for a trunk sewerage system* The sur
vey included six blocks of the main 
street for a contemplated pavement 

The 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Le Ver of Ovid died.from 
pneumonia, as a result of Inhaling 
steam. While playing about the stove 
she placed her month over the spout 
of the tea kettle, and died a few hours 
after. 

Mrs. O A. Dean, fife of^Dr. Dean, 
city health officer, of South Haven, ia 
dead. She came here over 40 years ago 
and was prominent in club and church 
circles. 

An attempt on the life of Spain's 
young ruler has been made for the 
th i rd time by anarchists.. .Three 
shots were fired at him but he es
caped unhurt. 

DENTISTS ELEGT OFFICERS 
Vote to Affiliate with National Body 

and Give Money to Miifer 

Memorial 

A vote to affiliate with the National 
Dentists' association, an appropriation 
of $25o to the Miller Memorial fund at 
Ann Arbor,^,nd the election of officers 
featured the final session of the Mich
igan Dental association at Grand 
Rapids. 

The Miller Memorial probably will 
be either a medal or a scholarship at 
the University of Michigan in honor 
of Dr. Miller, who came to Grand 
Rapids as dean of the medical depart
ment, but died two weeks after taking 
the position. 

Officers elected: President, W. A. 
Giffen, Detroit; Vice-President, C. A. 
Burbridge, Grand Rapids; Secretary, 
F. Ward Howlett, Jackson; Treasurer, 
E. J. Chamberlain, Grand Rapids; 
members of the executive council, G. 
C. Bowles, Detroit, and Walter L. 
Crego, Saginaw. 

Royal Mail Encircles Globe 
A new transpacific steamship line 

from Portland to Japan and China was 
inaugurated with the sailing of the 
steamship Harpagus from Portland, 
ure. It is planned to maintain a sail
ing every four weeks for the present. 
The new service will form the last 
link of a continous world-circling ser
vice of the Royal Mail Steamship Co. 
For the present the new service is to 
be carried on by steamships of the 
Shire line, which is owned by the Roy
al Mail Co., but later a fleet of 12,000 
ton ships will be built for the trans
pacific trade. 

Heroic Woman Saves Husband. 
Rul for the heroism displayed by his. 

wife, H; H. Rawlings, a real estate 
agent, of Port Huron, might have been 
cremated, when their apartments were 
destroyed by fire. Rawlings is a paraly
tic and lay helpless on a couch in one 
of the rooms when burning timbers 
overhead told him of the fire. His 
cries for help were heard by his wife, 
who coolly lifted him onto a wheel 
chair, and unassisted, carried him 
down a steep stairway, along with 
their 5-year-old daughter, through 
smoke which was suffocating, "^hey 
had no sooner reached the outside than 
the roof caved in. 

Historic Bridge to Be Removed. 
Gen. Sullivan's bridge, which Gen. 

Washington and his army used in pass
ing over the Schuylkill river to win
ter quarters at Valley Forge, is to rise 
again In imperishable concrete. 

This was made certain at a meet
ing of representative men recently. 

• $250,000 structure is planned, the 
money having been subscribed by 
patriotic men of wealth residing in the 
neighborhood of the historic spot 

President Will Visit Canal. 
President Wilson is going to Pana

ma to see the canal as soon as the ex
tra session of congress adjourns. 

To the delight of those who stand 
for free tolls for domestic commerce, 
the president informed them of his 
intention. He - said he would take 
up this question as soon as the tariff 
was out of the way, that he wanted 
to study it personally in all its phases, 
and that about his first step would be 
the trip to the canal. 

The city council of Hastings has set 
aside a portion of the second story "of 
the city hail for library purposes. In 
It will be placed the present collections 
of books in the city schools and the 
Hastings Women's club. 

MICHIGAN 
BREVITIES 
Battle Creek.—To be married 

twice within a week was the un
usual experience of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sipos of this city. Both parties are 
newly arrived from Hungary, and are 
ignorant of the English language and 
customs. Mr. Sipos, accompanied by 
the bride, visited Justice Allen, where 
they were married. The coupie then 
visited Rev. Father Burk of the Cath
olic church and after etoutly denying 
that the ceremony had been per
formed, were married for the second 
time. 

Kalamazoo.—J. B. Hatfield who 
attempted to murder his mother-
in-law, Mrs.-Catherine Nightingale, in 
Goblesville, some time ago, and who 
later made an unsuccessful attempt 
to take his own life, appeared in the 
Van Buren circuit court in Paw Paw 
and pleaded guilty to the charge of 
attempted murder. The woman is still 
paralyzed and little hope is held out 
to her friends for her recovery. 

Lansing.—Mrs. Mary Lucas was 
convicted of the murder of Mrs. 
Pauline FingeJ here and sentenced 
to a life term in the Detroit 
house of correction. Mrs. Lucas was 
accused of having administered aco
nite to an aged rival.in love, and al
though admitting the crime, pleaded 
insanity. The jury was out all day 
and returned a verdict of guilty. The 
court passed sentence immediately. 
The convicted woman showed no emo
tion. 

Ann Arbor.—Edward Wood, a car
penter, Is in jail here pending an 
examination. Wood tried to force his 
way into the office of M. J. Cavanaugh, 
an attorney, threatening to kill him, 
it Is alleged. The lawyer once ap
peared 'in a case in Justice court in 
which Wood was intereeted. Wood 
was arrested last Christmas on a 
charge of making similar threats and 
was released. * 

Grand Rapids.—Harry Hughey, 
twenty-three years old of Cedar 
Springs, has been brought here un
der arrest, charged with attempting to 
wreck a G. R. & I. fast train No. 92 
near Cedar Springs. He is alleged to 
have placed rails and ties on the track. 
Hughey told of seeing three men rnn 
away. He was Immediately arrested. 

Ypsilantl,—Daniel Hurley, single, 
aged flfty-flve, was instantly 
killed between Milan and Whltaker by 
being struck by a train. He was a 
brother of Justice John Hurley of Au
gusta township, also Mrs. Charles 
Meanwell of this city. 

Baton Rapids.—Myrtle, the three-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Wood, got some medicated 
tablets off the pantry shelf and after 
she had swallowed several of them it 
required more than an hour's hard 
work by a physician to save the child's 
life. 

Coldwater.—John Urba*h, convicted 
of burglary, was sentenced to serve 
from fifteen months to fifteen years 
with the recommendation of two and 
one-half years in Jackson, state prison. 

Pontiac.—Raymond H. Granger, 
aged thirty years, residing at 75 
Meriva street, was instantly killed 
when he fell under the wheels of a ca
boose in the Grand Trunk yards at 
Oakland avenue. Granger was a 
switchman and wae hanging to the civ 
boose steps, the train, moving back" 
wards, the side handle gave way and 
he fell unde* the wheels. 

Jackson.—Fear that John SiermUs-
skl, murderer of his thirteen-
months-old daughter, may be attacked 
by other convicts In Jackson prison, 
hae prevented the officials from plac
ing the murderer at work in any of the 
industries in the penitentiary, and be 
is being kept in his cell until some 
method of caring for the case can be 
devised. Feeling against the Polish 
murderer is intense Inside the prison 
and the officials have been warned that 
if he is placed at work in any of the 
inside plants he will be attacked. It is 
not Improbable that a special guard 
will be necessary to protect Sierraln-
ski when he is placed at work.' 

Grand Rapids.—Richard R. Me-
theany, secretary and auditor of the 
,Grand Rapids ft Indiana Railway 'com
pany, died suddenly Monday morning 
from heart disease, being stricken 
while shaving at his residence. Mr. 
Metheany was fifty-eight years of age 
and had been connected with the rail-
way company since he started as office 
boy at fifteen. 

Corunna.—John Wood In attempt, 
lng to put one of his two bull 
dogs out of the house received injuries 
which may prove fatal. He was bitten 
in the throat and chest, and his arms 
were badly lacerated. It Is feared that 
(he dog was suffering from rabies. 

A IDY. 
A Young Massachusetts Swede In Can

ada Twenty Years Ago Wsnts 
to Return. 

Twenty years ago, a blond-haired 
young Swede, a boy of about 16 years 
of age, accompanied a party of his 
fellow-countrymen on the then long 
trip to Western Canada as an inter
preter. The party he accompanied to-.' 
cated at Wetaskiwin, Alberta, now one 
of the most thriving and best settled 
districts in Western Canada. Far 
three years be remained in the dis
trict. Homesickness took him back 
to his home at Fitchburg, Mass., and 
he has remained there for 17 years. 
He has heard frequently from his 
friends in the West. He has followed 
their movements and watched their 
progress. He has beard how the town 
he helped to establish has risen from 
a shack to a growing, thriving, brisk 
business center, with the surrounding 
country peopled now by thousands 
who are occupying the territory in 
which he was one of the first to help 
plant the colony of twenty or twenty-
five. In his letter to an official of the 
Department of the Interior, he says: 

"When I was up in Canada, Calgary 
was a small town and so was Edmon
ton, but I understand they have grown 
wonderfully since." 

The young man when he went last 
learned a machine trade, he has pat
ents and inventions but he wants to 
go to Canada again. And he likely . 
will, but when he does he will find.a 
greater change than he may expect 
Calgary and Edmonton are large 
cities, showing marvelous and wonder
ful growth. Where "but onê  line of 
railway made a somewhat tortuous 
and indefinite way across the plains 
to its mountain pass, there are* three 
Jines of railway dividing the trade of 
hundreds of thousands of farmers, 
carrying freight to the hundreds 
of towns and cities crossing and 
criss-crossing the prairies in all 
directions, reaching out into new 
settlements, and preceding districts to 
be newly opened for incoming settlers. 
He will not be able to secure a home
stead unless at a considerable distance 
from the town, the three dollar an 
acre land Is selling at from $15 to $35 
an acre. He will find now what was 
but a theory then, that this land that 
was then $9 an acre is worth the $30 
or $35 that may he asked for It, and a 
good deal more. But he will "find that 
he can secure a homestead just as 
good as any that were taken in hfs 
day, and today worth $35 an acre, but 
at some distance from a line of rail
way, yet with a certainty of railway 
in the near future, and he will find too 
that he can still get land at $15 to $18 
an acre that will in a year or two be 
worth $30 or $35 an acre. Mr. Mose-
son is talking to his countrymen about 
Canada, Advertisement. \ 

All Fool's Day. 
When freakish April lifts the latch 

all wits and wags consider themselves 
free to vent their nonsense upon the 
victims whom they would fool by their 
tricks. The-gay Parisian calls such 
"April fish;" in bonnie Scotland on 
this day they make merry "hunting 
the gowkf' whilst in England and this 
country a man keeps a sharp lookout 
lest hejbe caught at a disadvantage by 
the Joker who glories in his smartness 
if he only can make some one look 
ridiculous. But it is Just as well not 
to be too smart. The boomerang has 
a wicked habit of coming back. Silly 
as AH Fool's day custom may seem to 
the solemn, it hae an ancient ancestry. 
Its origin ia crbscure, but somewhere 
from the far-off times when those old . 
Romans felt the lilt of the vernal equi
nox, and went on the spree accord
ingly, comes this rollick which still 
trills forth its merry ditty in our 
streets. Deeper still, the calm, con
templative Hindu, for some reason or 
other, from time immemorial has gone 
a-fdoling on the first of April. It was 
probably from France, whence all 
things vivacious-come, that Europe got 
the unruly itch for turning this day 
into a comedy of errors. 

"Oh, So Sudden." 
He was not a rapid wooer, and she 

was getting somewhat anxious. A per
sistent ring came at the front door. 

"Oh, bother!" she said. "Who can 
1 be calling?" 

"Say you're out," he suggested. 
_ "Oh, no, that would be untrue," she 

protested. r . - . . - • 
"Then say you are engaged," he-

urged. ' 
"Oh-, may I, Charlie?" she cried, a* 

she fell into his arms. 
And the man kept on ringing the 

front door beiL 

Russia, 
. New Nurse—I couldn't answer the 

doctor this morning when he asked, if 
the young woman patient who arrived 
a short time ago was light-headed. 

Other Ditto—Why couldn't you "an
swer him? 
» New Nurse—Because I didn't' know 
whether he wanted to know if she 
were deUrtQasv or JX ;sae -fere a 
blonde. 

r. 
*" Relatives of a newly married QOjple 
aever interfere—If they haven't aay* 

- . < * 
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WOMAN'S ILLS 
DISAPPEARED 

pcafier taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound* 
North Bangor, N. Y. — " As I have 

m used Lydia E. Pink-
ham's V e g e t a b l e 
Compound with 
great benefit I feel 
it my duty to write 
and tell you about i t 
I was ailing from fe
male weakness and 
had headache and 
backache nearly all 
the time. I was later 
every month than I 
should have been 

and so sick that I had to go to bed. 
"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-

bound has made me well and these trou
bles have disappeared like magic. I 
have recommended the Compound to 
tnany women who have used it success
fully."—Mrs. JAMBS J. STACY, R.F.D. 
No. 3, North Bangor, N. Y. 

Another Made W e l l . 
Ann Arbor, Mich.—"Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound has done 
Wonders for me. For years 1 suffered 
terribly with hemorrhages and had 
pains so intense that sometimes I would 
faint away. I had female weakness 
so bad that 1 had to doctor all the time 
and never found relief until I took 

riur remedies to please my husband 
recommend your wonderful-medicine 

to all sufferers as 1 think it is a blessing 
for all women. "—Mrs. L, E. WYCKOFF, 
1J2 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 

There need be no doubt about the 
ability of this grand old remedy, made 
from the roots and herbs of our fields, to 
remedy woman's diseases. We posse sis 
volumes of proof of this fact, enough 
to convince the most skeptical. Why 
don't you try it? 

Your Liver 
Is Clogged Up 
Thai's Why You're Tired-Out of Sorts 

—Have No Appetite 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
will put you right 
in a few days. 

T h e y d 
their duty.; 

Cure Con
stipation, .. ^ 
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature ' 

ABSORBINE 
* ^ TRADF MARK fiK.U.S.PAT CFF 

Removes Bursal Enlargements, 
Thickened, Swollen Tissues, 
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore
ness from any Bruise or Strain; 
Stops Spavin LameneM Allayipain. 
Does not Blister, remove the hair or 
lay up the horse. $2 00 a bottle, 

delivered. Book 1 K free. » 
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic lini

ment for mankind. For Synovitis, Strains, 
Gouty or Rheumatic deposits, Swotten, 
Painful Varicose Veins. Will tell?ou 
more if you write. $1 and $2 per bottle at 
dealers or delivered. Manufactured only by 
tV.F.YOVKo.P.D.F.,88 Temple St.Sprinflield.Haia. 
• • • • • • . ! • • • _ • I !• 1 - 1 . 1 - , . — . . - IIIMI.I. .11-11- , . • — | 

Paralysis. Locomotor Ataxia 
sjidNine4t>lWat^iiKc<)sslutly treated 

Latest and moat modern method*. 
WUCES REASONABLE. 

Haaa^b*s*# a ! AfJ^sfannsI ftAjfisanntA. 

DR. F. HOLLINGSWORTH, 
M-ll M « m Aw* GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

His Consolation. 
"So you've lost your nice pussy-cat 

since I was here last!" sympathised 
grandma. "Too bad! Of course you 
miss him dreadfully,-don't you?" 

"Well, yes;" six-year-old John as
sumed- a look of chastened sorrow; 
"but then, grandma, since I've beard 
so much about this germ business, I 
try to think it's Just as well!" 

Unavoidable. 
Jane—Would you marry a man who 

was your Inferior? 
Mary—If I marry at all. 

Red Crm* Rail Blue, all blue, bent blning 
value in the whole world, makes the laun
dress smile. Adv. 

None of us can afford to say ajl the 
fool things he would like to say. 

Have yonf ronjnarfh hearts* hw. a eoatai 
tongue. Utter teste in the moraines 
"hearCMmi," bskhtee of as*, add ris* 
es\Mra> seat araKBv aunty spena» 

A tetpM tt*er is the tresjfcle 
an nine cases oat el tea) 

D*. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery 

FIRE STARTED BY BREAKING OF 

MOTOR IS 8PREAD BY 

INMATES 

LOSS TO STATE HALF MILLION 

OF DOLLARS 

Yee 

Four Large Buildings are Consumed 
After Armature in Twine Plant 

BurstsJ No insurance is 
Carried 

Fire that destroyed four large build
ings and caused a loss estimated at 
$500,000 in-the Kansas penitentiary at 
Lansing was spread by convicts, who 
scattered burning papers in buildings 
not in the path of the flames, accord* 
ing to a statement by Fire Chief 
Michael Bahler, of Leavenworth. His 
opinion was confirmed by some of the 
prison officers. 

The fire started when the armature 
of a motor in the twine plant suddenly 
burst into flame, which communicated 
to walls and floors. Half an inch of 
oily lint over the floors made the build
ing burn like tinder. The burned build
ings are a total loss, as the state 
carries no insurance on its structures, 

Suffragette Wins Hunger Strike 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, the suf

fragette leader, was released from 
Holloway jail after having been on a 
"hunger strike" for nine days. 

She had been sentenced to three 
years in the penitentiary as leader of 
the militant suffragettes. 

Mrs: Pankhurst was released on pro
bation, under the terms of which she 
must report at frequent intervals to 
tire police. In case she commits any 
misdeamenor she is liable to im
mediate arrest without a warrant and 
must then serve out her full term of 
conviction. The intention of the auth
orities is to allow her to be free only 
until she regains her strength. 

Joliet to Get Federal Prisoners 
Prisoners, convicted of felonies in 

the federal courts at Chicago, here
after will be sent to the Illinois state 
penitentiary at Joliet, instead of to 
the federal penitentiary at Leaven 
worth, Kas., according to notice which 
came from Washington to United 
States District Attorney James H. 
Wilkerson. 

Troops Withdrawn from Buffalo 

A court order was signed directing 
the withdrawal of the 3,000 statt 
m.litis, called to Buffalo in connection 
with thB strike of the carmen of the 
International railway company. 

Street car service on regular ache* 
dule was resumed on all city suburbai 
lines. 

Squaw Man is Saved 
Governor Moorhead, of Nebraska, 

has approved the bill passed by the 
legislature which prohibits the mar 
riage of whites and any person wh< 
has one-eighth or more of Japanese, 
Chinese, or negro blood. As originally 
framed the bill included Indians in the 
prohibition, but this was stricken out. 

Appointments by the President 
In a batch of nominations which 

President Wilson sent to the_ senate 
were the following: 

Dudley Field Malone, of New York, 
to be third assistant secretary of state. 

John Bassett More, of New York, to 
be counsellor of the department of 
state. 

To Dedicate Butt Monument 
A monument to Major Archibald W. 

Butt, military aide to President Roose
velt and Taft, and who was lost when 
the Titanic sank almost a year ago, 
will be dedicated May 30 in Arlington 
National cemetery. *" 

Seven Million Packages Handled 
Seven million parcel packages were 

handled in the Chicago postofflce dur
ing March. That was the greatest 
business done in the country. The 
least was done at Emmons, W. Va., 
where only one package was mailed. 

Fund Now Total* $1,560,000 
Contributions amounting to $50,000 

received at Washington by the Amer
ican Red Cross brought the total fund 
for the relief of the flood sufferers nr 
to *i,5eo,doo. 

Mrs. Harriet Wilder, of Cold water, 
alater^ot the late Gov. C.G. Luce,,is 
dead. 

T H E M A R K E T S -

Live Stock, Grain and General Farm 

Produce. 

DETROIT—-Cattle—Receipts 428. 
Market strong and active. We quote 
extra beef steers $8.50@9; steers and 
heifers, 1,000 to 1,1200, *7.50@8; steers 
and heifers, 800 to 1,000, »7®7.50; 
steers and heifers that are fat, 500 to 
700, *€@>7; choice'fat oowa, $*@6.50; 
good fat cows. $5@6.75; commom cows 
$4-50@4.75; canners, ¢3.75 @ 4.25; 
choice heavy bulls, $6.60@7; fair to 
good bolognas, bulls $5.75(^6.25; sttfck 
bulls, $5@5.50; choice feeding steers, 
500800 to 1,001/, $7@7.50; fair feedi**T' 
steers, 800 to 1,000, $6®6.75; choice 
stockers, 500 to 700, $5.25@6.25; stock 
heifers, ?5@5.50; milkers, large, young 
medium age, $65@70; common milk
ers, $35@50. 

Veal calves—Receipts, 190. Market 
5c lower. Best $10 others $5@9.50. 
Milch cows and springers stFong. 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 656. 
Market 25c to 40c higher. Best lambs, 
$9.25@9.40; fair to good lambs, $8.50 
(a 9; light to common lambs, $6@8; 
yearlings, $8 @8.25; fair to good shep, 
$t>@7; culls and common, $3.50@4.25. 

Hogs—Receipts 1,323. Market 10 to 
15c lower. Range of prices; light to 
good butchers, $9.25; pigs, $9.40; light 
yorkers, $9.25; ntags, one-third off. 

EAST BUFFALO: Cattle—Receipts, 
140 cars; market 10@15c higher; best 
1,S50 to 1,500-tb steers, $8.80@9.15; 
good prime 1,200 to 1,300-Ibsteers, 
$8.?5@8.85; good to prime 1,100 to 1,-
200-tb steers, $8.2508.50; coarse, 
plainish, 1,100 to 1,200-tb steers, $7.25 
@7.85; medium butcher steers, 1,000 
to 1,100 lbs, $7.25@8; butcher steers, 
950 to 1,000 lbs, $7.25@7.75; light 
butcher steers, $6.75@7.25; best fat 
cows, $G.50@7.25; butcher cows, $5.25 
(^6; light butcher cows, $4.50<§)5; 
trimmers, $3.75@4; best fat heifers, 
$7.75@8.50; medium butcher heifers, 
$6.75@7; light butcher heifers, $6@> 
ti.40; stock heifers, $5.25@5.50; best 
feeding steers, $7.25@7.50; fair to 
good do, $6.50(g)7; prime export bulls, 
$7.25@7.50; best butcher bulls, $6.75® 
7.25; bologna bulls, $5.75@6.50; stock 
bulls, $5@5.50; best milkers and 
springers, $65@!>0; common to fair 
kind do, $40&>50. Hogs—Receipts , 
100 cars; steady; heavy, $9.45@9.50; 
mixed, $9.50(g)!L60; yorkers, $9.50@> 
9.60; pigs, $9.60; roughs, $8.25@8.50; 
stags, $7.50 (ft 8. Sheep and lambs—Re
ceipts, 80 cars; active; top lambs— 
$9,40(S9.50; culls to fair, $7.50@>9.25; 
yearlings, $8@8.75; wethers, $7.25® 
7.75; ewes, $6.75^)7.25. Calves, |5<8>-
10.50. 

Grains, Etc. 

WHEAT—Cash No. 2 red, $1.11 1-2 
May opened without change at $1.12, 
advanced to $1.12 1-4 and declined to 
¢1.11 1-2.; July opened at 94 l-4c, ad
vanced l-4c and declined to 93 3-4c; 
July opened at 93 3-4c, advanced to 
94c and-decl ined to 93 l-4c; No. 1 
white, $1.10 1-2. 

CORN—Cash No. 3. 2 cars at 56; 
No. 3 yellow, 12 cars at 56 l-2c; No.4 
yellow, 55c 

OATS—Standard, 38c; No. 3 white, 
1 car at 37c; No. 4 white, 35c. 

RYE—Cash No. 2, 35c. 
BEANS—Immediate and prompt 

shipment, $1.95; May, $2. 
CLOVERSEED — Prime spot, 50 

bags at $13.40; sample, 30 bags at $10.-
50; prime, alslke, $12.75; sample al-
sike, 10 bags at $12, 8 at $10.75. 

FLOUR—In one-eight paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds, jobbing lots; Best pat
ent, $5.60; second*patent, $5.20; stra
ight, $4.90; spring patent, $5.10; rye, 
$4.60 per bbl. 

FEED— In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots 
Bran, $23; coarse middlings, $23; fine 
middlings, $27; cracked corn and 
coarse cornmeal, $22.50; corn and oat 
chop, $22 per ton. 

General Markets 
Apples—Baldwin, $2.50@2.75; Green 

ing, $2.50@2.75; Spy, $2.Y5@3; Steele 
Red, $3@3.50; common, 75c@$1.50 
per bbl. 

Onions—40@45c per bu. 
Cabbage—Home-grown, $1@1.25 per 

bbl. 
Dressed Hogs—Light, 10@10 l-2c; 

heavy, 8@9c per lb. 
Dressed calves—Choice, 12@12 l-2c; 

fancy, 13@14c per lb. 
Potatoes — Michigan, car lots in 

sacks, 43 @ 45c; store lots, 45@60c pel 
bushel. 

Honey—Choice to fancy white comb, 
18@20c; amber, 14@16c; extracted, 
7@8e per pound. 

Live Poultry — Spring chickens, 
17 1-2® 18c; hens, 17 l-2@18c; No. 2 
hens, 11® 12c; old roosters, 10®lie; 
turkeys, 17® 20c; geese, 12@14c; 
ducks, 16®17c per lb. 

Cheese—Wholesale lots: Michigan 
flats, new, 13 l-2@14c; Michigan flats, 
old, 16 1-2®17C; New York flats, new, 
1*916 l-2c; New York flatr, old, 18$ 
It l-2e; brick cream, 14® 14 12c; lim 
burger, 18@19c domestic Swiss, 220 
24c; imported Swiss, 27@28cn block 

/Swiss, 21022c oer 1* 

A SECRET 
A 24* lb. sack of 

HeDkel'a Bread Flour 
will make over 37 lbs. of 
bread. .Everything but 
flour shrinks when cooked 
but Henkel's Flour grows. 
It costs less to begin with 
than any other food you 
like; and what other food 
do you like so well that 
you must have it at every 
meal in the year? Buy 

[MEL'S FLOUR 
IT I S N E V E R DEAR 

ALBERTA 
THE PRICE OF 

BEEF 
18 HIGH AND HO 
IS THE JPRICE OF CATTLE. 

For years tbe Province 
of AlbertM (Western 
Canada) wua the Big 
KanchlqfCoUD try. Ma c y 
of ibese runcbes today 
a re lmmexwe grit I n field • 
and tbe cattle bare 

flTMl place to the cultivation of 
wheat,oats barley and flax: the 
change nat made many thousands 
of Americana, settled on tbeue 
plaint, wealthy, but It has In
creased the price of live atocx. 

There is splendid opportunity 
now to get a 

Free Homestead 
of 160 acres (and another M a pre
emption) In the newer districts 

d prodnc nco either cattleor grain, 
climate Is excellent, schools and 

The crops are always 
torgr 
good, the 

churches are convenient, markets 
splendid, in either Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. 

Bend for literature, the latest 
Information, railway rates, etc., to 

M. Vc M c l n n e s , 
176 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
Canadian Goyernmenv Agents, or 
address Suparlnteudent o ' 
Immigration, Ottawa, C»»u 

iUHIHHttiiUm«tllUU!HIW!lBHtfl«f 

You can farm all 
the year Wound 

in Arkansas 

PRACTICALLY 
every month is a 
productive month. 

No long, hard winters to 
require expensive clothing 
for the family or long feed
ing seasons for stock. 

There is plenty of land 
Deep, rich soil, and at very 
low prices. It will pay 
you to investigate. 

W e have just published six il lus
trated folders on Arkansas. Send 
for the one that interests, you. 

1. Central Arkansas 
2. Northeastern Arkansas 
3. Southeastern Arkansas 
4. Southwestern Arkansas 
5. White River Country 
6. Arkansas Valley 

The way there ia 
via the 

Iron 
Mountain 

Route 

'MISSOURI' 
PACIFIC 
IRON 

.MOUNTAIN, 

Let us tell you about tow 
fares for h o m e a e e k e r s 

Mr. J. N. Anderton, Immigrant* Agent y 
Iron Mountain, St Lnait 

PUatt ttnd tnt Arkantu Lund Folder 

E 

No.- Name-
Aidrtu-

SiininiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHfiiiiiiiiiiitiiwiil 

BETTER LIGHT 
Fr»m k«rot«n« (e»*l oil) Umpi md UnUrni 
thin from •iMlrlclty or | u Our tt—X W h i t © | 
f l a m e Burner flu »nj iiup •od d»-•tloMk brlllitDt wblU SO o«ndl«-pow*r light. 

itel to r " * "*• 
•nr u»*r. 
SmnkvW 
•r» indt* 
iple poaip 

«r eoln. MOM ft BACK IF MOT SATISFIED. 
J.S.C0X,$R.,62tW. State St.. MARSHALL, MICH. 

iloni 

ight. 

mantel to break, sit; r*iitt>i«. 
15 kd 

'7' ' 
p»Id Kc, I for | l j *»mp« 

Np 
AL_ 
lor puilenUr* and terrtto 

Ifhto •*»nr u»*r. 
aiNT8i»>"k»«t«»i5»4*r Wriu.qalrk B«wtr* of Imita-

Agents wanted everywhere to sell that great book 

The Legal Rights 
of Women 

^ 'It defines the legal rights of a woman under 
»."T"| a)! conditions and in every position in which 

she may be placed. The one great book ol 
today. Sells on sight. An agency may 
make you independent. Price, bound In 
green vellum cloth, $y, bound in full mo
rocco with gold top and uncut edges, $6. 
Liberal terms to agents; experience no! 
necessary. Write today for descriptive 
matter and territory. 

WOMEN'S PUBLISHING COMPANY 
516 Union Trust Building, Detroit, Michigan 

I 

It's 
SAFE 
SAVING 
SANE 

No 
SMOKE 
ODOR 
ASHES 

New Ber/£ct ion 
W I C K SX. H > Br B F a A f M I * : 

Oil Cook-stove 
This is the seventh-the last edition 

—of the famous Oil Stove that baa 
revolutionised kitchen methods In city 
sod on farm. It la literally bweeptaar 
thacountry. Nearly200.000NEW PER
FECTIONS were sold in Indiana, Illi
nois, and other states by the Standard 
Oil Company, an Indiana Corporation, 
last year alone. 

This stove burns Oil. At just half the 
coat of gasoline. At two-thirds the cost 
of artificial gas. And it is safer and 
Cleaner than either. 

Note the oil reservoir with Indicator, 
the Perfection Sad Iron Heater, and 
other exclusive features. 

Note its special equipment; the cabi
net top with drop shelves and towel 
rtokSi the smokeless, odorless broiler; 

the portable oven; the special toaster. 
(Furnished with or without above 
equipment.) 

The small cost of the NEW PER
FECTION (Wick Blue FlameJOilCook 
Stove 1 s if» sfond bljf surprise; the (trst 
is Its ease, efficiency and economy In 
boiling, broiling, baking, roasting and 
toasting. One, two, three or four 
burners, as desired. 

Your neurby dealer will gladly dem
onstrate and quote you prices. 

-COOK BOOK-
Our dandy 72-page Cook Book 

•«nt on receipt o f ftvo easts fas 
stamps to cover the cost of mallsog 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
UM nrnxAJtA oosfosAtios) 

C H I C A G O , I L L I N O I S 

M\ S E E S 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3 .00 *3.fiO »4.^00 
4-.50 AND *5:2o 

SHOES 
FOR MEN AND.W0MEN K8T ion 8HCE8 In tkt WOULD 

$2.00, $2.80 w* $8*0. 
TWJftTftMt makor* of 
Mo?t$d.50 and $4.00 
shoes in th« world. 

Ask rovr donJor t o show yon 
W. t . DMsrlMS)SJJO,SjsVOOsi 

lOahoao, Jus t M g o o * la stylo, 
SMM wosvr s o o t h o r AalrasvooottBf W8M0 to $ffs. 

-%l»o only sWroron* ia tbo prion; Shoot ta a l l 
. 1—then, otyloa aast afcinpoi to taft ororyhoa>. 
1 I f yoo eonld visit W. L. Doagtao largo faeto»j 

riot at Brockton, Maai^ and aoo for yoorontt^ 
how oarofally W. L. Doaglas t a o 
woaM taoa oadoratand w a y taoy 

to sUhottor, took hottor, h o t i tkotr al 
nacar thaa a a r o t k o r n a a J U f o r t k o : 
Jl W. L. PeafHs s>cos arc not for sale 1» \ 

^?*nyaTj io factory i f f awjtaji • 

V"***?*' il wfll anew yen tow to cHBThrmii, 
sod way yon ana tava ttoaay oa yaaylowojaM. 

M M T r r i i T I W. 1 , fM»V«>L*« • PL 

3 C * ^ 
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Tzar 

You 
w i l l find 

7W0 G ^ M •very' 
bit • * good M we r e p / 

resent i t - refretUing, in* 
rvigoratlny and pleeiont to the le 

It hma tno- s a m e flavor •** 
day. It b fresh r o u t e d and^ 

Eitp In air-tight pi 
ea. Try Tm*j 
YouHan-

\i 
* .11 

' • « 

1 

I 

: 
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Pleasant 
Valley Teas 

80c 60c 
50c 

Gfo 
your caller* 

a cup of Ptwatd 

VaXL<v 71M before they 

leave. They wtt! want to know 

where you get tueh good 

tea. Tell them at 

MURPHY & JACKSON 

Your guarantee of good 
bread is 

Diamond Flour 
We're mighty particular about 
the grade of wheat we use 
and the way it is milled. Dia
mond Flour is made especial
ly' for bread making purposes. 
It's not only a superior quality 
flour—making beautiful sweet 
bread, but it will actually go 
further than other flours. 
Buy a sack of Diamond Flour 
today from your Grocer—it 
will please you. 

DAVID STOTT, Miller 
Detroit, Mich. 

W. W. BARNARD 

G0IN6 TO BUY \ PIANO 

OR SEWING MACHINE 

YES? 

SEE4. R. WILLIAMS. 
' GREGORY 

e 

e saves you money on hî h 

grade pianos. 

Casmir Cliutou of Detroit IB the 
guest of his parents. 

Mrs. T. Burchell of Toledo is 
visiting at the home of Ross Bead. 

Cut out the fizz and fuss and 
fill up on zeal and zest. 

Miss May Hoffuieyer of Dexter 
was a Pinokney caller Monday. 

Rev. D. 0. Littlejohn of Howell 
visited friends here Tuesday. 

0. G. Meyer and wife were in 
Ann Arbor and Detroit last week. 

Mrs. Thos. Armstrong and sons 
of Webster were in town Monday. 

Ed. Day and Ernest Elaasser Jr. 
of Dexter were in Pinckney Tues
day. 

Ladies! Be sure and see Dan
cer's line of spring coats at W. W. 
Barnard's store to-morrow. 

Marcellus Meyers of Chelsea 
visited friends here the fore part 
of the week. 

8. Sales of Stockbridge was a 
Pinckney visitor one day the past 
week. 

Fred Read of Detroit has been 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Read. 

David Bennett of Fowlerville 
is spending the week at the home 
of E. Lr Thompson. 

The Literary and Social Club 
met at the home of Mrs. R. W. 
Caverly Tuesday afternoon. An 
enjoyable meeting was reported. 

W. J. Dancer and Co. of Stock-
bridge witl have a line of ladies 
coats on display at W. W. Bar
nard's store Friday (tomorrow). 

Speaking of prosperity, it is not 
long since we did not know whjrt 
to do with our ex-presidents, 
while now such is the demand for 
them by colleges, there aren't 
enough to go around! 

Just as a mill grinds whatever 
is put into it and separates the 
good from the worthless, so the 
sensible man discards that which 
is inferior only retaining in his 
mind that which is of value. 

Superstitious people, and such 
people are not at ail, uncommon, 
should grow the mountain ash 
It is said to be a certain specific 
against witchcraft and evil spirits. 
Planted near church yards and 
other places which timid people 
avoid no ghost has a ghost of a 
chance. 

There is always temptation to 
take a chance that the grain will 
get along without formaldehyde, 
that the plow will not need an
other set of shares, that the fence 
will do without stretching the 
wires. Then the grain goes smut
ty, the plow hits a hard head, the 
cattle break lLto the corn—and 
we wonder why we have such all 
fired hard luck. 

Gave Satisfaction 
The Euclid Male Quartette, the 

last number on the lecture course, 
gave a very satisfactory entertaiu-
ment at the opera house Monday 
evening, The young men all have 
fine voices and considerable skill 
in the line of impersonation. A 
large audience witnessed the en
tertainment. Although the com
mittee have not yet met to settle 
up, present indications are that 
they will come out about even on 
the courpe. 
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STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO \ 

LUCAS COUNTY { 
Frank Cheney makes oath that he is 

is senior partner of the firm of F J 
Cheney k Co, dcin? business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State of 
aforesaid and that said firm will pay 
the snm of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca-
tarrb that cannot be cured by the use 
of Halt's Cater rah Cure 

FRANK J CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this sixth day of De
cember, AD 1386 

(Seal) A W OLSASON 
Notary or Public 

Ball's Catarrh Care is taken intern
ally, and acts directly on tie blood 
and mooomn surfaces of the system 
8end for testimonials free 

F J CHENEY & Co Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by all Drtifftfista, 75c 

Take Hail's Family Pills for oonstipa 
tion 

GREGORY. 
Fred Montague,wife and daugh

ter G-ladys spent Sunday with 
relatives near Webberville, 

Carl Whited and wife spent 
Sunday with relatives near Pinck
ney. 

Miss Rose Montague entertain
ed her cousin, Allie Drown, Sun. 

Russel Shaw and wife spent a 
day visiting at the home of their 
uncle, L. Gallup, during their 
stay here. 

L. Gallup and wife visited Met 
Gallup of Anderson Sunday. 

Mrs. Olin Marshall is quite sick 
at this writing. 

Mrs, Inez Hadley has a new 
piano. 

Will Bronner of Grand Rapids 
visited at Henry Dewey's Sunday. 

Arthur Bullis lost a valuable 
young horse last week. 

Beulah Bates and friend spent 
Friday evening with Mrs.Bronner. 

Mrs. Harrison Bates and broth
er Bert Wetherbee spent a week 
visiting at Gary, lnd.,at the home 
of Mrs. Bates' sister, Mrs. Harry 
S toner. 

Drives Sick Headaches Away 
Sick headaches, sour and gassy 

stomach, indigestion, biliousness dis-
apear quickly alter you take Dr Kings 
New Life Pills They purily the blocd 
and put new life and vigor in the sy
stem Try them and yoo. will be satis
fied Every pill helps every box guar
anteed Price 25c Recommended bv 
W (i Meyer 

tVnmen who |<nvn headnefie ahould 
usn T>i\ Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 

Are Getting The Premiums All The 
Time And Are Praising Purity Flour 

Try a TTew Sacks of 

Cobs FOP Kindling at 5 c 
per bag 

delivered in lO bag lots or mora 
and see if they are not the best you ever had. 

THE HOYT BROS. 

Dr 
Anti-Pain Pills 

will help you, as they 
have helped others. 

Good for all kinds of pain. 
Used to relieve Neuralgia, Head
ache, Nervousness, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago, 
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache, 
Stomachache, Carsickness, Irri
tability and for pain in any part 
of the body. 

"I have always been subject to 
neuralgia and have suffered from 
it for years. While visiting my son 
and suffering from one of the old 
attacks, he brought me a box of 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. I used 
them as directed and after taking 
them it was th.e first time in years 
the neuralgia ceased from the use of 
medicine." MRS. E. C. HOWARD, 

402 Greene St., Dowagiac, Mich. 
At all druggists. 25 doses 23c. 

M I L E S M E D I C A L CO., Elkhart , Ind. 

H. F: S'GLER M> D- C. L, SIGtKR'M.tD. % 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGDER, 

Physicians and Surgeons. 

All calls promptly attended to 
day or night. Office OH Main 
street. 

JflNCKNEY, MICH. 

•K+frKg^f«+«+«+»f»+»+»«&+»«l 

« 0 Y E A * » 
CXPERIENQ6 

ATENTS 
TRADE MARKS 

0E8JQNS 
COPYRIQHT8 4 c , 

A.iv -me sending A scotch and description may 
quickly u*<oumn our o-pmieu free wb«tber si 
Invention 13 probably patentable. Com tana ICA 
tlon» strictly ooniklent tnl. HANDBOOK on PatecU 
sent f reo. eldest niremy tor semiring patents. 

Patents taken thn>uah Mann 4-Co. recel"* 
tpccial notice, without change, lutoa 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Larjrcst eir 
dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms, S3 f 
year; four months, t]» Sold by all ttewidaftlerav 

WJNN&Co:""—>NewM 
Branca Offlce. toft TSt* Watalngton fXQ 

JBoys Xtra good suits at Dan 
cer's for $5. 

Remember 
That every teUtd wb-
icriber kelps to MaW tikis 
paper better f> < wybodj 

Can We Interest You 
Mr. Farmer? 

Read the List of Goods Below and Then 
Come To Our S tore and Let Us 

' ' ^ • ; 

CONVINCE YOU 
T h a t T h e s e G o o d s Gan B e B o u g h t a t t h e Right P r i c e 

I. H. C. Low Down Spreader 

I. H. C. Gasoline Engines and Tractors 
Star Wind Mills 

Gale and Oliver Sulkey and Gang Plows 

Gale 7 and 8 ft. Rollers and Tillage Implements 
Superior, Hoosier and Ontario Grain Drills in Plain Disc and Fertilizer Types 

Rex Lime Sulphur Solution and Arsenate of Lead For Spraying* 
Farm and Garden Seeds 

Furniture and Rugs 

Complete Line of Shelf Hardware 

We buy the most of these goods jn car load lots whkfh 
gives us a better opportunity to get low prices. We guar
antee to give better goods for the price than you can get 
e lsewhere. AT LEAST b&T U S SHOW YOU 

DIIMKBL & DUNBAR 

• • • * ' 
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